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Working Group Report to the Board  

1. Working Group: PLANNING 

2. Champion: CITY OF LAS VEGAS 

3. Working Group Members: Monica Gresser – Brazen Architecture; Arash Ghafoori –NPHY; Jackie 
Bañales- Nevada Hand; Jocelyn Bluitt Fisher –Las Vegas; Maria Castillo-Couch –Las Vegas; Kathi Thomas-
Gibson – Las Vegas; Catherine Huang Hara –Clark County Social Service; Las Vegas Vista Interns ( Cassy). 

4. Date, Time, and Location of Working Group Meeting 

•Standing meeting date in 2017 will remain the same: 4th Thursdays 1:00-2:30 pm, Las Vegas 
City Hall 5th Floor, 495 S. Main Street, Las Vegas 89101.  

5. Accomplishments-Action Items Completed: 

• Discussed Action Plan – see attached revisions 

6. Near term: Action Items In-progress/Pending: 

• Housing Group revamped and scheduling meetings 

7. Sub-Committee Reports 

• Youth  

YWG met and discussed Intake and other key issues.  

• Housing – submitted by Monica Gressser 

See attached minutes from March meeting. 

See attached handouts from April meeting  

• Landlord Liaison Project 2010 Performance and Evaluation Report 
• Promoting Landlord Partnerships 

Meetings Scheduled for:  1st Wednesdays 1:30- 3:30, Las vegs City Hall 5th Floor. 

• Coordinated Intake - Submitted by MFH 
The CI CAT has had 2 meetings since the last CoC Board meeting 3/21 and 4/4.  
Meetings are every other Tuesday 1-3pm at CCSS 1600 Pinto Lane 3rd floor training 
room. The team continues to work through the HUD Coordinated Entry Self-Assessment 
Tool. They have determine the structure of the CAT membership, what constitutes 
quorum and the decision making process.  They are working on solidifying the ongoing 
oversight responsibilities of the team as it relates to coordinated intake for families, 
youth and victims of domestic violence. 
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HomeBase has completed their Evaluation of the CHAT (copy of the report is attached). 
Key Findings: 

• easy to use and that it typically takes only 20 minutes to complete 
• Reliably addresses conditions that are specific to Southern Nevada. 
• Reasonably accurate and reliable.  
• Needs to be combined with a more conversational interview to yield accurate 

information about sensitive topics like crime, drugs, and sex work.  
• Accurately reflects clients’ vulnerability, even for “outliers” whose scores had changed 

significantly since their last assessments.  
• The distribution of CHAT scores follows the correct curve for a tool that’s meant to 

identify extremely high-risk individuals 
• standard deviation shows that the differences between scores are mostly based on real 

differences between clients  
• Has a moderately positive correlation with VI-SPDAT scores, just as expected for two 

related but distinct tools.  
  
Recommendations: 

• Continue using the CHAT for Coordinated Intake  
• Plan for Future Evaluations with Long-Term Data  
• Provide Additional Training for New Assessors  
• Invest in Sound Barriers and Privacy Walls  
• Setup Automatic Alerts for Sharply Different Scores   

Agencies represented for at least 1 of the last 2 meetings were: 

VA, WestCare, HELP of SN, Clark County Social Service, Health Plan Nevada, Central 
Recovery, Nevada Homeless Alliance, Lutheran Social Services, Safe House, St. Jude’s 
Ranch for Children, City of Las Vegas, Bitfocus and HomeBase. 

• See attached CHAT Evaluation report 
 

• PIT Count 

No preliminary numbers yet.  

• Functional Zero  

The Functional Zero working group has been focusing on reviewing the data in HMIS for 
those who are presumed chronically homeless.   

A discussion ensured about in-migration of veterans. Anecdotes abound that vets are being 
sent here because of the more affordable housing market. Collaborative applicant staff will 
work with Bitfocus to see if HMIS reports can be run to give us a better handle on migration 
patterns.  



Housing Working Group

Mini Minutes

Meeting March L,20L7

Co-Leaders: Steven Silverman, Monica Gresser

1. Monica Gresser- has agreed to be co-leader

2. Organize goals into: short mid and long term goals

3. Example of short term goal- recruit landlords for low barrier leases (no back ground, credit
checks)

4, According to current coordinated intake there are L000 needed housing units
5. Also included as part of the working group- should be the impact of shelters ln providing short

term housing and homelessness prevention.

6. Request for all members of the working group is to provide what are your goals of the working
group.

7, Email your goals to : ssilverman@helpusa.org and mqresser@brazenarchitecture.com

8. By: March 28,20L7
9. Also see National Low lncome Housing Coalition report

NATIONAL LOW INCOME
HOUSING COALITION

www. n lihc.org
Dedicated solely to achieving socially just
public policy that assures people with the
lowest incornes in the United States have

affordable and decent homes,

NLIHG's 2017 Gap Report Shows Massive
Shortage of Affordable and Available Housing for
Lowest lncome Households in America

10. Next meetings: Every l't Wednesday, 1:30- 3pm at Las Vegas City Hall
11. Reminder of meeting dates: April Sth, May 3'd, June 7th, August 2nd, September 6th, October 4th,

November 1sr, December 6th.

12. Any other questions please contact either Monica or Steve.



Landlord Liaison Project
2010 Perl'ormalrce alrcl Ilvaluatiorr lìc¡lort

I'XECUTIVIì STJMMAI{Y

'l'lrc goal ol'thc l,altcllorcl Liaison l)roicct (l,l.l') is to incl'casc thc:rvaillbilily of'both ¡rrivatc
ttrarkct atrcl notr-profìt owllccl t'c¡ltal ltousirrg fìlr l)crs()ns wlto fìrcc barricls to rrrovirrg lìurrr
htllnelcss¡less to pcnnallcltt hottsing. l:x¡ranrling acccss to ¡rrivatc lll¿rrl<cl l'cntal horrsing is a l<cy
stratcgy fìlr errcling lronrclcssncss by using cxisting hrlusirrg invcrrtory rllhcl tlr¿rn builcling tìcw
ullits of'holnelcss ltousittg rvitlr higlr ca¡lital arrrl orrgoing o¡rcratirrg costs.

'l'ho Larldlorcl I.iaison l)trr.icct crcatcs irrccrrtivcs fìrr lanrllortls (o rcl¿rx thcir sclccning critcria fìrr'
Itolnelcss ¡teo¡rlc witlt lran'icrs to acccssin!ìpcnìl¿uìcrrt housing. llrcclrlivcs illclr¡clc: qualilìcrl
tcl.l¿ìllts who are proviclccl with orrgoing sr.rpport scrviccs; a lìisl< llctluctiolt lrunrl to covct'
rlarrrages tlrat exccccl sccurity clc¡-rosits; allcl thc availabilit¡, ol'a2417 r.csl)onsc ¡rhotrc lirrc.

King Cor,rrrty is cornrlittccl to cnsurirrg c¡ualit¡, invcstlnc¡lts ol'lilltitcd housing arrtl su¡rport
scrvices dollars.'l'hc King ('outtty I)c¡rartrncrrt of'(Ìln¡llt¡nity arrd llullran Scrviccs (lX'llS)
Cloltltnt¡tlity Serviccs Division ((lSl)) is conclucti¡rg arr irritial cvalrration of'this prrr.icct to cnsurc
that pro.iect goals arc nrct ancl to lcaln r,r,hat w<lrl<s lìlr fì¡tt¡rc l)rogt'anl cnhanccntcllts ancl
rnoclilìcations tleedecl to cltsurc suoccss.'l'lris rcport is an intcrilll cvaluatiolt. i¡ltcllclcrl to study
initial l'esoLtrccs uscd ancl progrcss towarcl rnilcstoncs. At this.iunctulc. it is too cally to cvalt¡atc
the LLI) foí scalability or itatlìrtg attcl fìrncling rcc¡uircrncrrts to su¡r¡rort ongoirrg o¡rerations.

Overall, the evaluatiotl tc¿ìln lras fìlullcl thc l,ancllolcl l.iaison l)ro.icct to bc inlrrrcnscly succcssfìrl
in its fìrst l0 rlr<lnths (March-l)cccrnt'¡cr. 2009).

c Ittc:t'ert,çetl ucce.s,s lo cxi,sl ing t'cntttl ¿¿zil,r. Scvcnt¡r-111''a" lancllurcls/¡'l'()pcrty u1¿uìagcn'tcnt
conrpanies sigrrccl on as paflrlcrs r.r,itlr l.l,l) by thc cnd of'2009.'l'his allorvs acccss to 159
rctttal pro¡rertics in tlrc cotnnrurtity. rarrgirrg fìrlrtr largc. rnt¡lti-unit a¡rartrncrrt cornplcxcs
to single fanrily Itotncs.85 pcrccrtt ((r2 lancllorcls) r'c¡rort tlrat thcy rvoulcl not lravc rcrrtccl
to this po¡lrlatiorr without the l-1.P.

o Individttul.s untl.fittnilic.ç :;t,tc'ce,r:;./ùll¡t ¡tlucerl in priwtlc ntttrkel hou:;ing.llctr,r,ccll March
alld Deceluber 2009. thc l,ancllord l,iaiso¡l Pro.iect placccl 147 houscholcls irr pcrrnarrcrrt
Itorrsittg. Clients housecl by l,l,l) have sericlrrs ['rarriers to otrtainirrg privatc rnarket rcrrtal
lrotrsing. About hall'of'thc households (4S%) havc ¿r crirrrinal lrackgrourrcl. Anothcr'25
percent ltave very p<lor retrtal histories arrcl the rcrnairring hor¡scholcls rcport othcr lrarriers
to retttirtg st¡ch as poor credit or drug clr alcohol problerns. Barricrs like thcse can plolorrg
the search for rental housing. and olìen result in tenalrts paying highcr rerrts, renting
substalldard housirrg and/or Iiving in Lrnsafe rreighborhoocls.

o Success.fùl retentiott o.f'hou:;ing. Fully 96 percent of'LLP client households retainecl their
housing six lnorrths afler movirrg ilr.

'l'he early success of the Larrdlord Liaison Proiect continues. ln early 2010, the Lancllorcl Liaison
Proiect steeply itrcreased tlre nulnber ol'clients served and llousecl ancl is on tracl< to nrore than
clotrble the Irulnber of households rnoved into rlorl-tirne-linritecl private rrrarket rerrtal housing this
year. ln the fìrst quarterof 2010,86 households lvere placed irr housirrg (cornpared with 147 for
all ol'2009) and first quarter lìrrancial assistarrce to clients totaled $58,177 (compared with
$59,250 f'or all ol'2009).
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BACK(;ROU N t)

Ittcrcasing acccss ttl cxislittg ttnits in tlrc horrsirrg lniu'ticl is lr ¡rlirnirr'¡, sllirtcg),ill tlrc'l'clr Ycl¡l'
l)latr to l:ncl llolltclcsstìcss in l(irrg ('ounl¡,.'l'hc lrrtcrlgcrrcy ('or¡llcil (lA(') ol'thc ('olrurrillcc to
llrrcl Ilolnclcsstlcss cltitrgctl a r,vorl<grrrrr¡r with cxurrrirrirrg, tlrc issucs srrrnrrrnrlirrg ¿rcccss to ¡ulrl
llrainte¡laltcc of'ltottsittg fìrt'honlclcss lrot¡scholcls lllrl to tlc:si¡tn l ¡rlirrr ol'¿rclion to itrcrcasc
acccss to pcrtllat'ìcttt ltottsittg fìlr st¡clt horrsclrolrls.'l'hc u,orligroul) w¿ts conr¡roscrl ol'sct'vicc
¡rroviclcrs scrving a broarl at'l'a), 1¡l'clicnts. trorr¡rnrlìl lrorrsirrg ¡trrrvitlcr.s irncl rc¡rr.cscnti¡tivcs lìrln
IJnitccl Way ol'Kirrg ('uurrt),. thc ('it),ol'scattlc altrl lr,irrg ('ount¡,,

'l'lrc wolkgt'ottp clcsigttcd an itttcgratctl nloclcl to rcclrrcc bi¡r'l'icls to crrtcritrg ¡rcrnratrcrrl horrsing
atrcl nrakc tcnancy succcsslì¡l fìrr lìrrrncrl¡, llornclcss inclivitluals ullcl fìrnlilics.'l'llc lnoclcl rvls
[rasccl otl local alltl ttation¿rl bcst ¡rracticcs. irr¡lut liorrr ¿u'c:r l¿ulrllorrls ¿ulrl hollrclcss cliults.
rcscarch oll rclttal lltarl<cl tt'cntls ancl thc charactcl'istics ¿r¡lrl scl'vicc rrcccls of'lrolllclcss ancl ¿rt-r'islr
houscholcls.

l,lìo.I EC't' D ItSc tì.t t)'t't oN

'l'hc [-ancllorcl l,iaisorr l)ro.icct crcatcs i¡lccntivcs fìrr
lancllorcls to rcclucc tlrc scrccning critcria fìrr. hontclcss
¡reo¡rle with barricrs Lo acccssilìg pcnìtancnt housing.
l,andlorcls are assurccl of':

L rapicl rcsponsc to lallcllolcl coltccnls irr casc ol'
issues that rnay arisc with a tcllant;

2. cclntinuccl su¡r¡tort fìrl thc tc¡la¡rts oncc lrousccl.
incIucl ing su¡'r¡tort sclviccs;

3. li¡llitccl f inancial assistallcc fìlr lnovc-in costs
and cvictiorr ¡rrcvcntiorr; uncl

4, availabilit¡, of'a lìisl< Iìcduction Funcl. r¡,hich
reduces lancllorcl cxposurc to oxccssivc
danragc costs alrcl/rlr nol'tp¿ìy n'tclrt o l' rcll t.

Clients are linked to the l)r'o.iect througlr a partllcring
honreless servicc ¡rrovicicr who conrnrits to proviclirrg
necessary case nlatlagenlcnt services atìd supports to
terlants irr housirrg.

l-he YWCA o1'Seattle. King and Snohornish Counties
was selected by a cortr¡retitivc lìeqLrest f'or Proposals
(RFP) process to tnatl¿ìge the l.allcllorcl Liaison
Pro.ject. YWCA I-l-P stal'l'provicle outreach arrd
erl gagerrent rv i th I and lorcls, prov i cle cl i rect ¿rss i stalrce
to clients to fincl appropriate housing (in partnership
with the clielrt's case lrìarlager). rnaintain
relatiorrships with the landlorcls and service provicler
partners, adrninister rental assistance l'urrds to pay l'or
move-ilr costs, tinre-limited rerrtal payrrrerrts to larrdlords ancl evictiorr preverrtion filnds.
Additionally, LLP stal'l'nrembers oversee charges to the Risk Reductiolr Fund.

l,¿t ntl krrtl Li¿rison l'ro.jcct'l'inlcl il¡c

2llll7: ('onlnittcc to linrl Ilonlclcssncss
Itttcragcttcl, ('tlttttcil Wtlt'l<gtrttt¡r fìlrtlls ¿¡ttl
rlcsigrts nrotlcl bascrl oll natioltnl anrl local
llcs( ¡rracl iccs.

200t1: YW('A of'Scattlc I l(ing I Srrolrontislr
sclcctccl to irnpluncnt Ll.l). IlllSl; firncling
arvat'clccl fìlr onc-tinrc start rr¡r costs fìrr
sta f lì rr g. consu ltarrts. arrcl of'fìcc cc¡ u i ¡rrncrrt.
l.l,l' bcgins rccruitirrg lancllolcls in
l)cccnrtrcr.

2009:,lttnuttt'.1,: O¡rcratiorrs bcgirr.
lnfìlnlratiorral rncctirrgs lrcgirr witlr ¡rartncr
agcttcics/¡rr'ograrì1s. Iicltruur.¡,: Irirst cIicllt
rcf'crrals rcccivccl. Ìt4ot'c:lt : lrirst clicnt
Itot¡scholcls sccr.trc privatc llrarl<ct lrousirrg.
S u m m c t' :'l'wo ¡,e¿¡ casc tl'ì¿ìlìagcrtlcrlt
rccluircurcnt charrgccl to onc yc¿ìr t() allor,v
rì1ore agcncics to participate. As ol' Dec'cmbcr
31, ''47 househ<llcls irr ¡rcrrnancrrt lrousirrg. 73
landlords repre senting rrcarly l(r0 propcrtics,
ancl 39 agcncics partner with l,LP.

2010: ln the fìrst 3 lrro¡rtlrs of'2010. l,l.P
houses 68 households, orr track to possibly
clouble tlre nurrrber o1'houselrolds served in
2009.
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^cï'tvt't'ilis
'l'hc l,allclltt¡'cl l.i¿tisott l)roicct ¡ritt'tttcrs rvith lancllolrls lurtl scrvicc ¡llovitlcl ir¡lcrrcics to lrcl¡l
Ittttlrclcss clic¡tts ttbtititt ¡rt'ivltc nr¿rrkcl rcnt¿rl hotrsirrg, A coortlirr¿¡lcrl ¡llrcliirgc: ol'scrviccs to
clicrtts. latlcllorcls atltl sct'vicc ¡rtrtvirlct's hcl¡rsclicnls kr l'cluirr sl¿rblc lrorrsirrg.'l'llc l.anrllolrl
Liaisorl l)ro.icct sct'vcs thl'cc nti¡i¡t cottslitt¡c¡lcics in ¡rtrrsrrit ol'its ¡¡rxrl of inu'cusing acccss to lrotlr
Itousing fìrl'ltottlclcss l)crsorìs: clic¡lts ((cn¿ults). llnrllorrls lrrrrl ¡rirllrrclirrg sociirl scrvicc irgcrrcics.

('licnl";: l,l,l) assists clictlts wi(h hottsirtg scarclr. lnovc-ilr cosls irrrrl rcnt¿rlussisllncc. cvictio¡l
¡rrcvcnl.it)n, tcttatlt traittittgs. ittttl nlcrliatiorl rvitll lallrllortls. Itlrlllcl'ugcrrcics ¡trrrvitlc srr¡t¡'roll
scrviccs to clicttts. attcl sc¡'viccs itrc rcr¡trirccl lìrr'ollc yciu'.'l'lrc srr¡r¡rorl scrviccs rcc¡uircrrrurt lìrrrn
l,l,l) calls lìlr rtrtlrttlrl¡, tttortitrlrittg lìrr lrousirrg stallility. l)r'ovitlcr ag,crrcics rnuy ¡rrrrvirlc lrighu'
lcvcls tll'stt¡rport alltl casc nì¿uìagcrììcnt bascrl on thc ncctls of'thc houscholrl. lll c¿rsc ol'¿r clisis
whcrc tltc tctla¡lt is t¡tlablc to p¿ry rcnt. cvictiorr ¡rrcvcrrtiolr lillrls llc ¿rvlrilablc fìrr trvo yclls lìrrrn
¡lrtlvc-ill. livictiorl fit¡tcls ¿trc ¿tvailablc as nccclcrl rlurirrg llr¿rl tillrc. ¿rrrrl l,l,l) st¿rl'f'u,orhs wilh thc
rcf'crrirtg agcncy to lìrnllt¡latc a ¡rlarr to aclclrcss thc tclllll('s rrnrlcrlyirrg horrsing issr¡cs.

I'urullords: llcnclìts to lantllortls ¡raltici¡rating in Ll,l'inclr¡clc: qullifìcrl a¡rplicants to fill vacarrr
units, tctr¿¡¡lts rvith stt¡rpot't fionl Iocal social sclviccs agcrrcics ancl fìlrrrls t() covcr lnovc-ill costs.
short tcrtt'l rctrtal assistattcc a¡lclcviction ¡rrcvcntion. Ítcccss ttl l,l,l)'s 2rl lror¡r call-in linc to
aclclress issttos. rapicl rcs¡ronsc t() lancllorcl c()t'tccnls fì'orrr ¡raltrrcring lgurcics ¿rncl thc YW('4.
access to trairting. allcl risl< l'cclttctiott fi¡rrcls fìlr cxccssivc rlanragcs lo rulits ancl/or rrrln¡layrrrcrrt of'
rcrrt.

l-arlcllorcl Ilisl< Ilctluctiott lruncl: 'l'lrc Lanclkrrcl lìisl< lìccluction lrr¡ncl is a l<cy corn¡rorrcrrt
of'thc Lancllorcl l.iaisott l)ro.icct ancl a ¡rrirnary irrcurtivc to oncouragc larrcllolcls to rcltt to
clietlts with ¡roorcrcclit ancl rcntal histolics. 'l'hc fir¡rcl is a "clarnagc rcscrvc fìrnrl." bascrl
olr tratiolral lrcst practiccs, that proviclcs aclclccl assurAltcc to lancllorcls by ofl'crirrg thcrn
tlte o¡ltitttt to bc rcilllbut'sccl fìrr cxccssivc darlagcs to a ullit or lirnitccl lcgal costs lrcyoncl
tlre ¿¡lnot¡tlts covcrccl by a sccurity cleposit.'l'hc $l rnillion l{isl< Iìccluctiolr l:und is an
irn¡r<lrtant rcassttratlcc to landlorcls in rcrrtirrg to fìlrrlclly hornclcss pcrs()11s. llccausc tlrc
progralll llltlclcl is r,r,orl<illg so cll'cctively. to clatc lancllorcls havc n<lt nccclcd to fìlc urarry
claitlrs to ¿ìcccss thc fìrncl. In 2009. thc Iìisk lìccluctioll l;urrcl ¡rroviclccl $2,(r(r3 to covcr
datnages to llrrcc clic¡tt units. In the cornirrg ycar. as clicrrts rcach tlrc cncl of'thcir fìrst-
year leascs attd su¡tport scrviccs, utilization ntay irrcrcasc, ¿¡ncl aclclitional fbllow-u¡t
analysis r,vill lrc rcc¡uirecl.

'Sen,icc Provitlcr,s:'l'he l,andlord Liaison Project partllcrs with hunlall scrvices agencies to hcl¡t
obtairl ancl maintaitt ltousirrg f'or thcir horlreless clients, With its strorrg rclatiorrshi¡rs with lclcal
lancllords willing to rent to tenatrts with barriers. thc Ll,P proviclcs ¿ìcccss to housirrg l'or clients
li'otn agencies whose goals are to help persorls who are houreless secure ancl mai¡rtairr pernranent
hotrsirrg. '['ltese service provicler agerrcies of'ten have relationshi¡rs with lancllorcls as wcll, but f'or
those lrouseholcls who are especially dil'ficult to house, the LI-P rnay be the l'astest ancl best way
to get the hor¡seholcls placed in lrousing.

Each partrrering agency/prograrn receives arr orierrtation session wherr they sigrr up to be a
partllerillg agency. The orielltation covers partller expectations, the client applicatiorr process.
financial assistance fort'ns, tenarlt education opportunities ancl otlrer prograln questiolts.
Partncrslrip agreentents with the [,LP claril'y roles and set expectations regarclirrg the level arrcl
qLrality of'services provided to terlarlts in Irousirrg.
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l,l,l) ctlttcltlcts tt'aittittgs on rclct,urtl to¡lics lìrr tcruurts. llrrrllortls ¡urtl sclvicc ¡rrrrvirlcrs. :rntl lurs
clcvclo¡rccl c¡ttat'tct'15'tlcwslcltct's to l<cc¡l l)¿u'lrìcrs irrfìrnlrctl lurtl lo rlisscnlinltc irrlìrlllr¿rtiolr alrorrl
tlrc prograrn.

s'¡'AtrtrtN(;

'l'hc l,ancllord Liaison l)trticct is rlclivcrcrl by l staf'f'ol'scvcrr irrrlivitlu¡rls (6.25 li'l'lr):
I I|T'E I'nry1rum Munugcr: lìcsporrsiblc fìrr st¿rl'f'srr¡rclvisiorr. rrronitorirrg c¡rritlill,
asstlralìcc attd agt'cctltcllts willl ¡rut'tttcrirrg scrvicc irgcrrcics. corrtirct cont¡'lliirrrcc. ltrrrlgcl
ancl ¡rol icy rlcvclo¡'trrrcrrt.
-J Ir7'Il Ilotrsitr¡4 Spcciulisls: l,iaison with lanrllorrls. scn,icc ¡rrrrviclcrs/ casc rìl¿lrìlgcls.
clicnt irltal<c ¿tltcl htltlsil4l ilsscssrìrcttt. hot¡sing irrlìrrrrrirtion ¿rnrl rcl'cn'al. i¡ssisllncc rvitlr
hottsiltg a¡r¡rlications atttl housirrg placuncnt. ¿rtllnilrislcring lclltal ¿rssistancc.

¡larticipating in tcrrarrt ¡ltccliatiotrs anrl urrit ins¡rcctiorrs.
I IrTE Ilousittg Iùlu<'uliott Spc<'iulisl:'l'r'airrirrg lìr'tcrrlnts, lanrllortls antl scrvicc
prov iclcrs.
.75 I|T'E Adminislrulit'c Anal-ysl.' Martagcs clatab¿rsc. r'c¡'loltirrg. ¿rnrl contr'¿rct conr¡rliancc.
.5 IITII Pntgrum Assislttttt: lìccc¡rtiorr. payrncnt ¡rrrrccssing fìrr all clicnt assistarrcc.

tìtJD(;tt't

'l'hc I-allcllolcl Liaisorl l)ro.icct is fì¡nclccl lry a collaboration of'lirrrding l)artncrs irrcludirrg l(irrg
(lounty, tlrc Oity of'scattlc ancl IJnitccl Way of'King (ìourrty.

pro.icct staflìng allcl acllllillistration.'l'lrc Kirrg ('ounty Vctcrans a¡rcl llr¡ntan Su'viccs l.cvy
(VllS l,cvy) lìrllcls fìrlartcial assistancc to clicnts. incluiling rurtal assistancc ancl cviction
prcvcntiorr.

'l'lrc Risk lìcdtrction lrurtcl is a kcy cornporrc¡rt of'thc l.arrcllorcl l.iaison l)ro.icct. assuling
lancllorcls that if'ullits arc clarnagcd by clicrrts. thc lìisl< lìcclr¡ction l;uncl willcovc¡'thc
cost ol'rcpzrils, cxcessivc clarnage and unpaicl rcnt.

¡rrevenl.iorr and rlrovc-in costs.

other sclurccs incltrclirtg: urclve-in costs. security clcposit assistancc, crcclit/bacl<grouncl
checl<s. hottsittg repairs to reacly a unit l'crr rlrclvc-irr. relltal arrears alrcl utility assistance.
TJWKC provides fìrnclirrg l'or staflng costs lclatccl to housing clrrorrically horrrclcss
hotlseholcls, a¡rcl UWKC Ready to Rerrt paid fbr thc clevcloprncrrt ancl implcrncrrtation of'
tenant and landlord eclucatiorr curricula.

2009 Budget 2009 Costs

Staffing (HHSF and UWKC) $ 452,708 s 452.708
Landlord Training (UWKC) $ 19,940 $ 837
Client Assistance (UWKC) $ 60,000 $ 2.203
Rental Assistance (Seattle) $ 205.000 $ 32.376
Rental Assistance (VHS Levv) $ 250,000 $ 24.670

Total $ 987.648 $ 512.794
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EVAt,tJAI'tON Qt J tis't't( )Ns

Who rvas scrvcd by thc ¡lro.jcct?

('Iient.s /'l'arutnt:;
At thc cllcl ol'200t). rvitlr l0 nro¡rtlts ol'¡rlacin¡t clicnts irr lrrrrsirrg,. tlrc l,lrrrllor.rl l,ir¡istl¡ l)rrr.lccr
hacl housccl 147 housclroltls (271 dif'f brcnt irrrlivitluals).

' Ollc-half'ttf'thc hottscholcls scrvccl arc fìulrilics r.r,ith chilrlrcn untlorrc-lllll'ar.e sirrglc
i ncliviclr¡als without chi lclrcn.

' 7l%r Of'htltlscholtls at'c clrronically htl¡llclcss or lrirvc bccn horrrclcss fìr'l lorrg ¡rcr.iotl of'
tilnc.

. l7o/o ol'all hotrscholcls arc vctct.ans.
r A¡rproxir'atcly tA.l'all cli'rts (73'N,) a'c l)c'sors .l'c'l.r'.

l,l.l) rc¡rorts clicltt-lcvcl tlata on tltc ¡rrirnary b¿rrlicr to lrorrsi¡g lìr¡ c¿rclr clic¡t. A6etrr half'el'rhc
houscholcls (4fl%) havc a crinrinal bacl<grourrrl. l¡l tcnns of'r'cntal lristory. l(r ¡'rcr.ccrrt of'
Itottscholcls ltacl a ¡lriolcvictioll. 4'X,ltavc tlcbts to fìrn¡ct'lallrlle¡rls.4.Z, havc trcvcr.hclcl a lcasc.
and l% havc a barl rcf'crcncc lì.ollr a ¡rr.cvious lancllor.cl.

CLIENT BARRIERS TO HOUSING îtlo

Criminal Background 48%
Prior Eviction 160/o

lnsufficient finances 14%
Poor Credit 10o/o

Former Landlord Debts 4%
4o/oNo Prior Tenancv Historv

Alcohol or Druq Problems 1%o

Bad Reference From Previous
Landlord 1o/o

Other 1o/o

AII I-l-P cliettts tlrovccl into ¡rrivatc rnarkct rcntal units.'l'lrc rrra.iority of'thc ¡rropcrtics arc
lnallaged by privatc, nrarkct lancllorcls. Non¡rrofit housirrg proviclcrs incluclc St. Arrclrcw's
llousing Grottp, DASII (Dowtttown Action to Save llousirrg), YWCA. sornc King County
llousing Authority ttrattagccl buildings ancl l)ioncer I'lr¡rrran Scrviccs. LLI) lìrcusccl on thosc
nonprofÌt hotrsirrg ¡rroviders with strict screerring critcria th¿¡t scrccnecl out rrrany lromcless
householcls, working with them to aclopt alter¡rative screcning criteria.

Sixty-eight percettt ol'clients have a rental subsicly ar¡cl32o/o havc no subsicly. Of'those with
srrbsidies, Sectioll 8 is the rnost col'nrlron sor.lrce, ancl the I-LP has bcen kcy to accessirrg re'tal
units 1'or Sectiort 8 subsicly holders with barriers to rerltir'ìg in tlre private lnarl<ct.

SUBSlDY TYPE otto

Section 8 Subsidv 36%

ShelterPlus Care 26%
HHSF Subsidv 20o/o

HPRP 2%
Other 7%
THOR 6%
Subsidv - tvpe unknown 3o/o

and Evaluation Report2009 Landlord Liaison Project performance
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Ittntllortl.t
Scvcrrty-tltrcc lattclltlt'tls/¡trrr¡tct'ty rìì¡uìirgcrììctr{ corrr¡rlnics sigrrctl (!n its l'rill.lncl.s rvitlr l.l.l, b¡, 1l¡ç
cnclol'20(X).'l'his allor,r,s ilcccss to l5() ¡trrr¡rcrtics itct'oss l(irr¡¡ ('o¡tìl)/. rirrrgirr¡¡ lì.errr lur.gc. rrrulf i-
tttrit a¡ratlttrcttt cotr¡rlcxcs ltt sirrglc larrrily honrcs, ll5 ¡rurccrrl ((r2 l¡r¡ll9r'tls) r.ci¡ler.t f lrlrt i¡c¡,
woulcl not havc rclrlccl to this ¡ro¡tulaliorr without tlrc l,l,l,.

GEOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF
PARTNERING LANDLORDS # Properties
East Kinq Countv 18
North Kinq Countv 5
South Kinq Countv 110
Seattle ( I ncoroorated) 50
Total as oÍ 5117l2O1O 183

,\ c t't, i ce I ) n tv i d e r.s

lll tltc fìrst year'<ll'o¡rct'ations, l.l,l) partrrcrccl rvith 39 scrvicc agcrrcics/¡lr.o!¡r.:uììs. lrr 2(XX). thc
itgcncics/¡rt'ogr¿ìllls rvlto rcf'crt'ccl thc nlost clicnts to l,l,l, wc¡c lr¡v¡r.(2(r r.clcr.r.irls). livcr.gr.ccrr
'l'rcatmcrrt Sclviccs / llliA(:ll (23 rcl'cr.rals). Vctcr.a¡ls Al'fìrirs Su¡r¡rortivc llousirrg ( l0 rcf crrals),
alld ["riencls of'Youth (9 r'cfblrals). Allol'tltcsc agcttcics can bc cll¿rr'¿rctc¡izcd ¿rs sc¡virrg clic¡ts
with particularly lriglr scr.vicc rrcccls.

What serviccs wcrc ¡rrovitlerl lly LLlr?

llousillg Scarch: A total ol'l(rl houscholcls wcrc scrccnccl a¡ld accc¡rlccl into thc pr.ogr.arìì
by l,l,l'}stall'irr 20(X). ol'thcsc. 147 ltzttl lrccrr ¡rlacccl in lrousirrg by tlrc urd of'thc ycar..
l-lousing scarclr atrcl ¡rlaccrrrcnt scrviccs tlrcy rcccivccl inclt¡clccl: housirrg scarclr.
bacl<grottncl chccks, lrcl¡l witlr rcntal applicatiorrs. and lcasc rrcgotiatiorr.

lntervelltitlns / Mccliatiotts: Ily tlrc cnd of'2009, l.l.l, stafl'had bccrr i¡rvolvccl ill [17
interventiotls / rlrccliations oll trchalf'of'lrot¡sc<l clicnts with larrcllorcls ancl casc rìlar"!agcr.s.'fwenty-rrirlc pcrcct'tt of'hot¡scholcls placccl in lrousirrg rcc¡uirccl all intcrvcntiorr (43.¡'t+Z
hot¡seholds placccl). Sotne houscholds rcc¡uirccl u¡'r to thrcc ilrtcrvcrrtions. Ol'thc 43
hotlscholcls reqtririrtg an itttet'vc¡rtiorr, rnust havc only rcc¡uircrl a singlc i¡ltcrvoltion. but
sotne have neccled up to tltree itrtcrventiorrs. Causes lìll rlrccliations incluclc clisruptivc
client behavior in tltc a¡rartn'rcl.rt conlplex or nol.ì-p¿tynlcrrt of'rurt.

Interviews with ¡rrograln stal'f'ancl data arral¡,sis havc not yct showlr arry ¡rreclictors or
tretlds irr the rleed l'or itrterventions. l)rograrn staf'frcport that oflcn thosc clicnts with thc
highest barriers to obtaining housirrg do very well once lrousecl, arrcl occasionally thosc
who are easiest to house (with the l'ewest l'ornral barriers to rentirrg) are tlrc nrost clif'fìcult
to l<eep hor¡sed.

24-7 l-lotline: As of December 3l,2009,landlorcls hacl placecl ¡ro calls al'ter hours or orr
weekends to the 24 hour, 7 days per week phone lirre. Exccllerrt workirrg relationshi¡rs
with landlords and LLP staff responsiverress, along with larrcllorcl trainirig, can be creclited
for keeping the number.of crises to a ¡rrinirrrum.
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I;inancial Assistancc:
fionr l,l,l'in 2(XX).

5lttÁ o| ¡tll ltottscltrtltls rcct'ivctl sonre 11,¡lc ol'fjni¡rrciirl lrssistiulcc

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
Rental Assistance
Client Assistance
Risk Reduction Fund

What rcsourccs were rc<¡uircrl?

('o,rl ¡rcr I Iou.r i n¡i l' lttt,antenl
'l'ltc¿ttltltlal c()st pcr tttlit fìrr l.l,l)-¡rrovirlccl sc¡'viccs to obtain anrl rcl¿¡i¡ [orrsirrg (cçrrrlli¡i¡g
scrvicc attcl clpcratittg costs) is clct¿rilcrl bclow. l)lcasc llotc tlr¿rt lhis ligurc ilrclr¡tlcs tot¡l l.l.l,
ctlsts to clclivcr tltc ¡rrogt'itltr. irrcltrtlirrg rccruitittg ¿r¡lrl lll¿rirrlnirrirrg rclatio¡slri¡ts with l¿r¡tllgrrls
allcl partttct'agctrcics i¡l ¿rcltlitioll to lrousing placcrncrrts lì¡'clicllts.'l'his lìg¡r.c. rl¡cs ll6l ilrcluclc
tton-l,l,l) ctlsts sttclt as rctttal sul'rsitlics or'¡rartncr agctìcy costs lìrr srr¡r¡ror.t sct.viccs.

2009
Total

$ 55,546
$ 2,203

$ 2,663

Total budget for 2009
Households served
Cost per household
Households successfully housed

Number
Households

6B

3B

3

Avorago per
household
$ 817

$58
$ BBB

$ s12,794
147

$ 3,488
142

,Stul/ìng llttio.ç
'l'hc l-l,P stafl'to clicttt ratio lìr'20(X) was 49 housclrolcls (90 irrclivirluals) pcr lirll-tirnc llousirrg
S¡lccialist (3 III'l::,s).'l'hc stall'to clicnt ratio shor¡lcl also bc calculatccl consitlcrirrg thc cntirc l,l,l)
stal'f'teanl, as cach tlrcnrbct'of'thc staf'f is clcc¡rly involvccl in tlclivcring thc ¡lrrrgrirrn lìrr clicnts.'l'he fì¡ll staflratio lbr 2009 was 24 ltouscholcls (43 inclivicluals) ¡rcr liull 'l'inrc lic¡uivalcnt staf'f .

ln 2010, the nr¡rrrtrerof'clicnts pcr Ll.l, staf'f'will lil<cly st¡trstantiall¡, incrcasc. givcn tlrat
operatiolls startcd in March 2009. hirirrg of'stafl'occurrccl throughout tlrc start-u¡t ycar arrclclicnt
|cl'errals lrave rattr¡recl up as o¡rcrations arrcl partrrcrslri¡rs lravc llratr¡rccl.

Note : l'hese ratios relatc ottly to thc clircct I-l,l) staf'l'fìrrrctions of'thc ¡rro.ioct - it is irnpurtarrt to
kee¡r irr rnincl that the Ll,P lcvcrages critically irn¡rortarrt support scrviccs proviclccl try l,l,l,
partller agencies and local ancl f'eclcral rcntal subsiclics to lnaintain housing.

Lcve ru gi n g / Mux i nt i z i n g ll.e.çot.t rce.s
'l'he Lalidlord Liaison Projcct is a unic¡ue collaboratiorr of'public ancl privatc lìrnclers lì.orn the
City of Seattle, Kirrg County ancl tJnitecl Way of'King County.'l'he I-l-l) also leverages support
fì'onr:

r Partlrerirrg service provicler agerrcies/progranls that ref'cr clients to the t,l.P provicle a
nrinilrrtttrr o1'otre year ol'support services to hel¡r the clients lnaintairr lrousirrg.'Ihe tenn
"sttpport services" ref'ers to agerrcy willirrgrress to be available to aclvocate for clients ancl
to conduct at least rnorrthly home visits.¡ Relltal strbsidies (both long-tertrr ancl tinre-limited subsiclies) l'r'om l'ecleral, state ancl local
sources irrcluding Sectio¡r 8, ShelterPlus Care, l-IPRP and THOR, along with local HIISF
sr¡bsidies.
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Was thc ¡lrojcct cll'cctivc?

'l'hc goal of'thc l,allclltlrtl l,iltison l)rrr.jccl is lo incrcusc ucccss lo lrollr ¡rlivirlc rrriu'kcl i¡lrl ¡rorr-
¡rrtllìt tlwttccl rcltlal lttlttsittg (ttttt tllltct'wisc clcsigttirtcrl lìl'lrolrrclcss clicrtfs) lìrr'¡tc¡se¡s tììo\/itìg,
liot¡l ltotllclcssllcss to pcnìl¿uìcttt ltotrsirrg tlrrouglrotrl l(irrg ('()¡tìl)/ r.r,ll1r ltlr,c þ1r.r.icl.s lhlt l¡rvc
¡lrcvclttccl thcln fiolll sccut'ing lrorrsing o¡l llrcir olvlr. Mc¿rsut'ctl orrlcolrrcs i¡rclutlc:

' Ntl¡lrtrct'of'cxistirrg rcttlitl unils lcccsscrl tlrnrtrglr lhc cnrrrllnlc¡rl ol'l¿rrrtllortls rvlro
prcviously wot¡ltl tlol havc rc¡ttcrl lo lronlclcss ltousclroltls. Nurlrbcr ol'tqrants strcccsslitll¡, l.clitiniltg l.cnlirl units. l,ancllorcl satislìrctiorl rvith l,l,l,

lnc're tned (tccc.\.\ lo ¡tt.ittttlc tttttrkcl rantttl ttnil.s
Scvctlty-tltlcc lattcllot'cls/¡rro¡rcrty rìrarìagcrìrcnt corrr¡xrnics sigrrctl on us ¡rirllrrcls rvitll l,l,l, [l¡, 1l¡ç
crtcltlf'2009.'l'his alltlws ¿tcccss to 1.59 ¡lrupcrlics rangirrg fìrrrrr llrgc. nlt¡lti-urril a¡rurtrrrcrrl
cottr¡llcxcs to singlc fìunily ltorncs. ll5 ¡rcrccrrt ((r2 larrcllortls) r'c¡ror'( tlral lhc¡, woulrl llot h¿rvc
rc¡rtcd to this ¡topulation without tlrc l.l.lr.

,\ r.t c cc.s.s.fù I re I e n I i o n o/' ho u :; i n 14

litrlly 9(r perccttt ol'l,l.l) clicllt ltousclxrlcls rctaincrl thcir housirrg six nlon(hs ¿rfìcr nrovi¡rg irr. lly
tlrc cnd of'Dccelrlbcr, ottly fìvc ltot¡scholcls ol'thc 147 lrousccl lratl ¡rrcrnaturcl¡r c¡i1ç,¡ 1¡ì.
pr.()grarn, due to eviotions, clisa¡rpcarancc. and in¡raticrrt tr.catnlcnt.

l)cspite the serious lrarricrs to obtairrirrg ¡rrivatc lnarl<ct lrousirrg lìrrthis po¡rulation. l.l.l, stafl'
succcedcd itt rnovittg abot¡t half'of'thc clicnts (49yo) irrto ¡rcrnrancrrt housitrg withi¡r 30 clays ol'
rclbrl'al.'fhis process ittclt¡clcs lrousirrg scalch. lracl<grourrcl chccl<s. r'crrtal a¡r¡rlications arrd lcasc
agreements.Anaclditiot'tttl25Yoof'clicntsrtrovcinwithilltwontonths(witlrin3lto(r0tla¡,s)of'
rc l'crra I .

TIME FROM REFERRAL TO MOVE.IN YO

Same day 2o/o

Under 10 days 13%
'11 to 30 days 34%
31 to 60 days 25%
60 to 90 days 9o/o

90lo 274 days (max) j1%
Not yet housed (as of 12131t2009) S%

LunclIorcl SaI i.s/ttct ion v, it h LLP
Larrdlord satislaction with the [.Ll) was rrrcasured lry a survey of'all partrrering larrcllor.cls, nrailccl
to larrdlorcls irr early.lune 2010. l-andlords werc askecl to ratc thcir ovcrall satisfirctioll with thc
¡rro-iect, to rate the l<ey LLP services and to provicle fèeclbacl< on progranr enhancerrre¡rts arrcl
ilnprovenrents. TIle survey was corrductecl usirrg paper surveys via U.S. Mail, and 28 ol'100
landlorcls resporrded. Key fi rrdings i¡lclr¡cle:

' Landlot'cls are very happy with the prograrn, witlr 7l ¡rercent of'the responclirrg lancllorcls
reportitrg that they are "satisfied" or "very satisfied" with the LLP. Fully 75 percent of
responding landlords wor¡ld recontmerrd tlre prograrrr to otlre r landlords.

' LLP has built strong relationships with larrdlords, arrd the aspects of the program that
landlords report the highest levels of satisfaction with are cor'ìlrìlrnicatiorrs with LLP stai'f
and the partnership overall.

' Landlol'ds rate the finallcial guarantees of the LLP as rnost irnportarrt to their
participation: the Risk Reduction lìund, a form of insurance for landlords, is rated rnost
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irnportant by 79% of landlorcls, along with thc availability ol'cviction prcvcrrtiorr ft¡nds,
rental assistance and move-i¡l costs.r When landlords report dissatisl'action, it is gencrally relatccl to a clcsirc to lravc the l.l,l,
fill more units, morc quickly.

OBSERVATIONS / LESSONS LEAIINEI)

This report is intended to provide lèedback flor pro.iect staff ancl fi.rnclcrs about pr<lgress,
emerging issues and possible enha¡rcements or ¡nid-course correctio¡rs. lt is still too early to
evaluate the LLP for forrnal outcomes, scalability or requirernents for stalfing ancl luncling to
support ongoing operations.

LLP is still in a growth and learning ¡thuse.
This interim evaluation covers the Landlord Llaison Project through Deccnrbcr 2009. The first
housing placements occurred in March 2009 and the I-LP rarnpeclirp rapidly ovcr the course of'
the year and into the fïrst quarter of 201 0.

l¡r tlre first quarter o12010, 86 households were placed in housilrg, compared with 147 for all of
2009. Financial assistance to clients totaled $58, 177 in tlre first quâfter of 201 0, compared with
$59,250 forallof 2009. The Risk Reduction Fund has seen 4 claims fora total of $¡,SSq in the
first quarter of 2010, comparcd with 3 households for $2,663 in 2009.

There ís a critícal.iuncture.for clients al one year of housing stability as leases are up.þr
renev'al and required support services end. One of the trends LLP staff has noted isihe
increasing number of interventions required for clients. LLP staff anticipate that as tenants reach
the end of their one year of case management the LLP team will be called upon more and more
to intervene in order to prevent loss of housing. The LLP tearn is usually the first line of
response when a problem arises.

As the rate of housing placements has increased and some households have reached their one
year lease renewal and regular service visits end, the number of households exitirrg their housing

lay be increasing. !n2009, five households lost their housing (2 evictions, 2 disappeared, I
lnpatient treatlnent) and in the first three months of 2010 there were eight additioÀál exits (3 to
living with family or friends, 2 to transitional housing, I in jail, and 2 evictions).
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'l'ctlatlts sigtt a lcasc agrccttrcnt ¿utcl arc ¡rrrrvitlccl r,vitlr ir nlillinlr¡llr of'ollc ),ciu"s srr¡r¡torl sclviccs
tr¡, ¡rartrrcrsocial scrvicc agcncics. Or.igirrlll¡,. tlrc l,trrtllol'tl l,i¡rison l)rrricct r.ct¡rrir.ctl l)¿u.ltìct.
agctlcics to cotlllnit to two ycars of'su¡r¡rort sct'viccs. llorvcvcr'. tluc lo itgcnc)i l'cctlh¿rcli that tlris
rcc¡uirctlrctrt was ¿¡ signifìcarrt ban'icr to ¡rurlici¡ratioll bascd on lirntlirrg cronslnrilrls. l,l,l, rctluccrl
thc stt¡r¡tort scrvicc rcc¡uircrncnt to ollc )/ciu'. Mosl agcrrcics r.c¡.rtlr.tcrl tltlt tlrc¡, rlirl llot ll¿rvc
aclcc¡uatc f rrnclirrg to ¡rroviclc rcgulat'scrvicc visits arrcl casc rììilrì¿rgcrììcnl lìrr rrlorc rlrarr onc ycar,

'li'uc 
¡tt'tt¡|t'rtm cu¡tttc'ilSt rtrul ongtittg t.ç.sl l() t.tttl lhc Lttru!l¡11 l,itti;xt¡ l,rutjt'<,1 t.ttttlittttt, l9 bt,

c vr t I uu I c d b¡t.fi.r rule r:;.
At this tillre, tlrc lcvcl of'fìrrrclirrg fìrr orrgoirrg staliìrrg anrl o¡rcrations lo rurr lllc Larrrllorrl l.iaison
I)rrr.icct at art o¡ttiltral succcss ratc is bcing studictl.'l'hc incrclsc in thc nt¡nrbct'of'cliclrts scr.vccl
atlcl illcrcasccl clicltt lìnartcial assistancc in cnrly 2010 clcnlonstr'¿rtcs tlrat rcl¡,ir¡gon 2(XX)
s¡rcttclittg rates will rrot prcclict 2010 cosls.'l'lrc start-u¡r altd fìr'st ycar firnclirrg ¡rrrrviclctl wls
aclcc¡ttate to clclivsrthc ¡rro.icct to placc 147 houscholds i¡t ¡l'ivatc nl¿rrl<ct lrorrsing in 2(XX).'l'hc
prrl.icct's actual costs were lcss than buclgcr allocariorrs in that )/c¿ìr. r'rìost lil<cl¡,11¡¡c lo prrr.icct
start tt¡r"l'he LLI'btrdget irr 2009 was untlcrs¡rcrrt orr clicnt ancl rcntal ¿¡ssist¿ulcc. s¡luxling
$5(r,460 of'a $500,000 allocatiorr.'l'his appcals to lrc clrangirrg in thc fì¡'st nronths of'2010. as
ï,54,240 was spent ill the fìrst 3 tnorrths of'2010.

'l'hc ktrullortl I.iuist¡n Prrs.jcc't i.s:;ct't,inÍ- ntttn.v c'lianr.ç tt,illt t,ary hiÍ:h bttrriars ro hott,sin¡4.
Originally designed to servc clicnts with a rangc of'scrvicc ncccls, ovcr tinrc thc LLl, has cvolvcd
to servc cliellts with high scrvicc nccrls who arc tlrc harclcst to lrousc. It is iut¡torttllt tu rrotc tlrat
tlrcse high tleecl clients have housirtg sul'rport scrviccs comrlrittccl fìlr as long as thcy ¿rrc nccclccl
rathcr tltarr ending afier onc ycat'. Irr rlrtlcr to prcscrvc thc strorrg lancllorrl rclatiorrshi¡rs tlrat staf'f'
havc lrtlilt, nrinitnize the nunrtrcrof intcrvcrrtions rcquirccl arrcl to prcscrvc thc Iìisk lìccluction
Furrcl, [.1,P willensure tha[ partrlcrships with agurcics rcl'crrirrg cliults with orrgoirrg su¡r¡rort
ncccls inclttcle a clear plan for lorrg tcrrrr casc ntan¿ìgetnct'tt scrviccs lìlr thcsc clicnts.

T'ou¿4h acon<¡mic linte:; creule un opporlttnily.fir thc LLp.
As landlords struggle with vaca¡rcics ancldccrcasing rents, tlrc lrellcfìts of'partici¡ration ilt tlrc
LLP have becolrre evell ntore eviclent.'l'he l-l.l) tealn is tryirrg to tal<c fi¡llaclvant¿rgc of'this
wirldow oÍ'opportunity by workirrg to build strollg relationshi¡ts with lancllorcls that will last fbr
rnany years beyorrd the current econ<lrnic crisis.

Lintited renlal subsidy qvuilubilit), is u kq, limit to LLP cu¡ttrc'it.¡,.
For clietlts without access to subsidies, af'f'ordability of'units in the local rcntal rnarkct is limitccl.
Additionally, solÌ1e subsidies are not cleep enough and clo not last long crrouglr to rrrakc privatc
rrarl<et Lrnits afforclable long ternr.

Anolher polenlial./itlure gu¡t./br LLP i.s u luck ol.flexibte:iLrpl)ort :;ert,ices.fitnding.
A trutnber of emergency slte lter arrd transitional progratlls carlr'rot currently partner with LLP
becaltse they lack fundirrg for horne-trased supportive services that continue al'ter a ltouseholcl
l'noves into a noll-tit'ne-lilnited unit. Additionally, honteless householcls not otherwise connectecl
to a supportive services prograrn (ie Tent City residents or tltose living on the streets) carlnot
access the LLP. Creatinga flexible pool of services l'urrdirrg as proposecl in the origirral prograrn
rnodel rnay allow lbr corttitrued expansion of the prograln arrcl l'urther increase access to private
trrarket rental housirrg.

2009 Landlord Lia¡son Project Performance and Evaluat¡on Report Page 10
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BACKGROUND

HomeBase and the RSC have been discussing NIMBY issues and best practices to address
the ongoing challenges of housing location for the last couple of decades. The hardest-
to-house populations, such as persons w¡th felony records, multiple evictions,
behavioral health challenges, and long-term or chronic homelessness, have historically
faced difficulties affording market rate rental units and meeting the screening criteria
set by property owners, managers, and landlords. This memo will introduce practical
strategies that have been implemented in various communities.

Financial incentives can help mitigate the real and perceived risks associated with
renting to homeless households, such as non-payment of rent, property damage, or the
burden of having to deal with other potential problems caused by tenants. While
financial incentives can be helpful to gain landlord interest, community examples show
that financial incentives alone are not proven to substantially increase landlord
participation in rental assistance programs. Programs with the greatest success in
recruiting landlords, housing residents, and retaining both tenants and landlords alike
provide robust nonfinancial as well as financial incentives for landlords.

PRE-LEASING INCENTIVES: LEASING BONUSES AND BROKER'S FEES
Leasing bonuses can be provided to landlords as a non-refundable reward for leasing to
"hard to house" tenants.l There are two types of leasing bonuses in practice:

o A fixed bonus amount provided to landlords for each unit they rent to clients
o Example: $100 bonus/unit rented

. A fixed-scale system where the leasing bonus provided is determined by the type
of unit or the size of household

o Example for unit size: S400/studio, $600/one-bedroom apartment rented
o Example for household: $400/single tenant, S600/fam¡ly

t http://partnering-for-change.orglwp-content/uploa ds/2OtU07 lBrief-RehsingStrategiesFlNAL. pdf.
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Payment of administrativc costs ¿ltrd prc-lcasirrg fecs carr ¿llso scrvc ¿rs ¿l firr¿rnci¿rl

incentive for landlords. Tlrc lìapid Exit Program in Hennepin County, Mirrncsota pays
holding fees for vacant units whilc a landlord colrsiders a client's applic;rtion, and the'
Housing Stability Plus Program in New York City provided a L5% finclc.r's fcc for rc.al
estate brokers who found units for low-income rcsidents durin¡1 tlrc pro¡¡r.rrns three-
year run.'

RISK MITIGATION POOLS
"Risk mitigation pools," also known as insurance pool grants and landlord guarantee
funds, reduce landlord exposure to financial risks caused by excessive damage costs and
non-payment of rent. Risk mitigation pools create a reserve fund that can be accessed
by landlords to reimburse payments for damage and inconvcniences that are not
covered by a security deposit.

Some examples of risk mitigation pools in practice include the Landlord Liaison Project
in King County, Seattle; the Home Forward Program in Portland; The South Hampton
Roads lnsurance Pool Grant in Norfolk, Virginia; and the Risk Mitigation Pool of the City
of Portland that is held and administered on behalf of the City of Portland Bureau of
Housing and Community Development. King County provides funding for and holds
management and oversight of the risk mitigation pool and staff oversee the process of
approving and submitting claims to the County for damages. Examples of typical costs
include: carpet, vinylfloor, wall damage, cleaning, garbage hauling, and legal costs.3
Rísk mitigation pools vary in size, but are often between Sgoo,ooo and S1,000,000.4

There are a few general restraints and guidelines that are common across risk mitigation
pools that help them function and mitigate the financial risk taken on by program
providers. These include:

o Claims against tenants for funds from the risk mitigation pool must be above and
beyond those costs covered by the security deposit

o Most risk mitigation pools do not cover normal operating costs for landlords
such as repainting or replacement of furniture for reasons such as "wear and
tea r"

o Landlords must provide receipts for repairs caused by excessive damage in order
to be reimbursed through the risk mitigation pool

o Funds from the risk mitigation pool are usually capped between Si",000-2,000
per household

2 http://pa rtnering-for-cha nge.org/wp-content/u ploa ds/2o1rt/07 /Land lord lncent¡vesProtections. pdf .
3 www.kingcounty.gov/.../D CHS/Levy/Procurementplans/VHS_Levy_2_3.ashx
a http://pa rtnering-for-cha nge.org/wp-content/u ploa ds/2o1,U07 /Landlord lncentivesProtections. pdf,
http://www.homeforward.org/landlords/section-8-features, http://www.endhomelessness.org/page/-
/ files/ MOU%2O| oro/o2}lnsurance%2OPool%20Funds. pdf .
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o Financial guarantees arc oftcn tirnc limitcld, cxpirirr¡1 aftcr 6-12 rnonths of
responsible tenancy

SECURITY DEPOSITS
Some programs provide landlords with increased security deposit payments as a way to
incentivize landlords. Program providers can negotiate with landlords to determine new
security deposit amounts to reflcct the rcal and perceived risks for landlords. For
example, the Rapid Exit Program in Hennepin County, Minnesota pays doublc sccurity
deposits for clients with poor rental history.r;

Rapid rehousing providers often utilize ESG and TANF funds to pay for modest incentives
including paying security deposits for program participants or negotiating increases in
deposit amounts. CaIWORKS provides move-in costs, such as last month's rent, security
deposits, utility deposits, and cleaning fees, provided that the total rent does not exceed
eighty percent of the family's total monthly income. Generally, this assistance is only
available once in a lifetime, unless the homelessness was the result of domestic violence
or a natural disaster.6T Yolo County's2O!4 strategic plan outlines an objective to partner
with the Center for Families to ensure that this resource is reaching eligible families.s

The Emergency Solutions Grant program (ESG) includes the following eligible costs for
financialassistance: rental application fees, security deposits, last month's rent, utility
deposits, utility payments, and moving costs.e ln Los Angeles County, the Department of
Public Socialservices is using ESG funding to provide security and utility assistance for
families moving into permanent housing and those enrolled in a rapid re-housing
program,to

PROTECTIVE PAYEE PROGRAMS
Protective payee programs function by holding a client's monthly income in an escrow
account that is managed by a third party. This third party then becomes responsible for
making rent payments on behalf of the tenant. Protective payee services should not be
confused with representative payee services. While the latter are often targeted to
individuals deemed incapable of handling their own finances (e.g., severely disabled
individuals on SSI), the former have no legal requirements for participation. Protective
payee programs serve to convince landlords and management companies to relax
screening criteria, while at the same time enabling program participants to build
budgeting and financial management skills. The Shelter to lndependent Living (SlL)

s http://pa rtnering-for-cha nge.org/wp-content/uploa ds/zltt/07 /La nd lord lncentivesProtections. pdf .
6 http://www.lafla.org/service.php?sect=govern&sub=help;
7 http://www.2LLscc.orgldownloads/calwoRKs%20Resource%20G uide%2o2or4.pdf
8 http://www.yolocou nty.org/home/showdocume nt?id=26136
s^https://www. 

h udexcha nge. info/resou rces/documents/EsG-Progra m-Com ponents-Quick-Refe rence. pdf
10 http://docu ments.lahsa.o rg/Programs/funding/20t4/rfplHFSS/FtNAL-2014-H Fss-RFp-AN D-App.pdf
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Program in Lancaster, Pennsylvania uses a protective payee progratn on a time-limited
basis as a means of addressing landlords' concerns about high income-to-rent ratios and
poor credit histories among hard to house clients.lr

SAVED COSTS: TENANT VETTING AND REFERRALS
Some programs provide landlords with financial incentives through costs saved in
tenant vetting and referral processes. Tenant vetting programs broadly involve checking
referral and assessment information for the client to create a comprehensive character
reference and background check for the landlord to evaluate. Landlords may view those
clients who have been thoroughly vetted and referred by a program that has a vested
interest in that client's success as a more attractive potential tenant.12

Discussion

What kinds of financial incentives have been successful with landlords in your CoC?

What partnerships may be needed
community?

order to develop financial incentives in your

Financial incentives for landlords are often paired with nonfinancial incentives that
create a supportive environment for the tenant and landlord alike.l3 Some examples of
nonfinancial incentives include:

. Tenant certification and recommendation programs that provide hard-to-house
clients with education on topics such as budgeting, tenant rights, repairing
credit, and other tools to be a responsible tenant. Clients who complete the
program receive certificates of completion or recommendation letters that allow
them to apply for housing from landlords partnered with the program.

o Case management and support services provided during transitional housing
period

o Landlord access to support hotlines
. Property maintenance for client-occupíed units provided by rental assistance

program or associated agencies
o Character letters from case managers and/or respected third parties, such as

religious leaders, employers, or even parole officers, describing how the head of

11 http://partnering-for-change.orglwp-content/uplo ads/20!t/07/LandlordlncentivesProtections.pdf.
12 http://www.crisis.org.uk/data/files/publications/yo uth%zo&%2opRS%20report.pdf.
13 http://partnering-for-change.orglwp-content/uplo ads/2olt.l07/Brief-RehsingStrategiesFlNAL.pdf.
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household or individual concerned has participated in specialized services (e.g.,
substance abuse treatment, mental health counseling, financial education
classes) and has made great strides in overcoming personal problems indicates
to a landlord a level of commitment, motivation, and ability to turn one's life
around

. Recognition (e.g. thank you or birthday cards from staff and clients, hosting
owner appreciation breakfasts at which partners receive plaques or other type of
recognition)

LANDLORD LIAISON PROJECT: KING COUNTY, SEATTLE
The Landlord Liaison Project (LLP) began in March 2OOg, as a means of increasing access
to private market and non-profit owned rental housing for vulnerable populations
moving out of homelessness into permanent housing. The LLP is supported by the King
County Department of Community and Human Services, the City of Seattle, King County,
Representative of the United Way of King County, and a broad array of service and
nonprofit housing providers.la

The Landlord Liaison Project provides landlords with the following services:
o Access to qualified, vetted applicants to fill vacant units
. Access to LLP's Z$-hour hotline to address immediate issues
o Rapid response to landlord concerns by partnering agencies and the YWCA
o Access to a Landlord Risk Reduction Fund in the case of excessive property

damage and/or the nonpayment of rent. The Risk Reduction Fund established in
King County is $1 million.

The LLP provides clients with important services as well, such as move-in costs and
rental assistance, eviction prevention, tenant trainings, mediation with landlords, and

la http://partnering-for-change.org/wp-content/uplo ads.12ot1/07lLandlordlncentivesProtections.pdf.
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Discussion

What nonfinancial incentives have been helpful in your community for engaging and
maintaining landlord participation?

What are some strategies used in your community for locating new landlords who might
be willing to participate?

PROJECT PROF!TES
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access to support serv¡ces through partner a¡lurrcics for ¿rt lcast thc lirst yclr of tlrcir
tenancy in permanent housing,.

During its first L0 months, the Landlord Liaison Projcct placed 1.47 lrc¡uscholcls irr
permanent housing with a rctention rato of 96% of houscholds aftcr 6 rnonths of
tenancy. 68% of the tenants were subsidy holders, During the same time periorl there
were 87 interventions/mediations on behalf of lrouscd clients betwccn the larrdlords
and case managers, but no calls placed after hours to the 24-hour cmergcncy hotlirre. ln
2009, the LLP used only $2,663 from the Risk Reduction Fund for repairs to damage
caused in three client units. Finally,TIYo of landlords involvcd in thc program statcd that
they were "satisfied" or "very satisfied", wilh 79% ranking the financial guarantees of
the LLP as the most important factor for their participation.rr' r('

HOME FORWARD: PORTLAND, OREGON
Home Forward, the housing authority in Multnomah County, Oregon, has emphasized
the need to provide better housing choices and accessibility to rental properties for
Section B voucher holders. The program provides landlords with financial incentives to
take on Section B voucher holders as tenants, while still allowing landlords to charge
market rate for their units. Home Forward pays a set amount, directly to the landlord,
and the renter pays the difference. Landlord rents have to be reasonable compared to
rents for similar units in the same market area.

Home Forward has created the Landlord lncentive Fund, which ¡s a 5100 leasing bonus
paid directly to the landlord each time he or she rents a unit in a low-poverty census
tractto a Section 8 participant. The housing authority has also established the Landlord
Guarantee Fund (LGF), which will reimburse up to two months of rent for damage
beyond wear and tear that exceeds S1,000 in a client's unit.]7

Home Forward has experienced mixed results through its Section B housing and landlord
incentive program. ln the first six months of 2OI2 alone, the program helped 301
voucher-holders find rental units in low-poverty neighborhoods.ls However, the
program also received criticisms for not strictly enforcing their policies on renting in
low-poverty census tracts and allowing clients to rent substandard units in high-poverty
census tracts through Home Forward. Furthermore, the S100 leasing bonus was
incorporated into Home Forward policy after the Landlord Guarantee Fund failed to
recruit or retain Section S landlords.te Home Forward's director of rent assistance has

tt 
All stat¡st¡cs found in the Landlord Liaison Project 2010 Performance and Evaluation Report.

tu For more information, see: http://www.landlordliaisonproject.org/.
17 

http ://www. hom eforwa rd.org/la nd lords/section-8-featu res.
18 http://www.oregonlive.com/portland/index.ssf/201. 3/02/oregon-bill-would-end-section.html.
1e http://www.oregonlive.com/portland/index.ssf/201. 4/03/home-forward-plans-to-give-low.html.
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indicated that the new financial incentivc has rrot rcsultcd in a substantial irrcrcasc in
landlord participation.

HOUSING STABILITY PLUS: NEW YORK C|TY
Housing Stability Plus (HSP) provided rental subsidies to long-term clients in thc City's
homeless service system, while at the same time providing landlord incentives to
encourage the leasing of units to subsidy holders and "hard to house" tcnants.

The financial incentives provided to landlords through HSP were substantial, including/o:
o Advanced payment of three months rent to landlords
o lncreased security deposit payments consisting of one month's rent
o 15% finder's fee for real estate brokers who found apartments for HSP clients to

lease
o Streamlined application and inspection process for lease signing

The Program received about 50% of its funding from Temporary Assistance for Needy
Families/Social Security lnsurance,2S%ofrom State contributions and 25% from city levy
taxes.

During its existence, the program served 6,40O households with children and 1,600
without children, with only LOO households vacating their tenancy early or dropping out
of the program. The program was also the first to introduce the 1"5% finder's fee as a
landlord incentive.2l However, Housing Stability Plus suffered from a lack of quality
apartment units that led to tenant dissatisfaction, opaque rules and regulations that
were difficult for landlords to understand, and landlord dissatisfaction with the lack of
financial guarantees provided while dealing with high-risk tenants.22 As a result, the
Housing Stability Plus Program was eliminated in 2OO7 ,less than three years after its
implementation.

For more information please contact Maureen Sorver, Policy Anolyst, at
Moureen@HomeBaseCCC.org, or 4L5.788.7961 ext. 3L5.

20 http://coa lhome.3cd n. net/Ofc1b9afc c77c89627 
-dgm6vdpbS. 

pdf, http://pa rtnering-for-change.orglwp-
content/uplo ads/ 2O1t/ O7/La nd lordl ncentivesProtections. pdf
21 http://pa rtnering-for-change.org/wp-conte nt/uplo ads/2o1,t/o7 /La nd lord lncent¡vesProtections.pdf .
22 http://www.gothamgazette.com/index.php/housing/3574-a-new-program-to-fight-homelessness.
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lntroduction

Purpose of this Evaluation

The purpose of this evaluation is to determine how well Southern Nevada's now coordinated intake tool is
rneetíng Southern Nevada's needs. This tool, the CHAT, was implemented starting on November 1 , 2016. This
report presents the first formal evaluation of the CHAT based on data drawn from real field-testing.

Background

Coordinated lntake

All HUD-funded Continuums of Care ("CoCs")are required to develop and implement a Coordinated lntake
system (also known as "Coordinated Entry"), i.e., a process for assessing all homeless people in the area to
identify the most vulnerable clients and prioritize those clients for early access to high-intensity interventions
such as Permanent Supportive Housing. lmportantly, HUD requiresl that all coordinated intake systems
employ a uniform assessment process, i.e., that similar households be assessed and treated similarly so
that any given household's experience of the system will not depend on the accident of where that household
happens to first enter the homeless system of care.

Development of the GHAT

The Southern Nevada CoC has had early successes in implementing a coordinated intake system for all
unaccompanied adults based on four key activities:

(1) Six widely distributed "hubs" interview clients to gather information necessary to assess the clients'
vulnerability and need for housing;

(2) Outreach workers seek out people experiencing homelessness who are unable or unwilling to come to
a hub, building trust and relationships until the client is ready to be assessed;

(3) A standardized assessment tool is used to assign a vulnerability score to each client who is seeking
housing; and,

(4) Community matchers pair the individuals with the highest vulnerability scores against openings in
programs as those openings are created so that case workers can refer those clients to an

appropriate housing program.

1 "Notice Establishing Additional Requirements for a Continuum of Care Centralized or Coordinated Assessment System." (HUD

Exchange; January 2017). Available at: https://www.hudexchanoe.info/resources/documents/notice-establishing-additional-requirements-
for-a-continuum-of-care-centralized-or-coordinated-assessment-system.pdf.
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ln 2015, the Southern Nevada CoC commissioned HomoBase to proparo a full ovaluation of its Coordinatod
lntake System. The 2015 evaluation revealed several points of community concorn rolating to the assessment
tool that was being used at that time, including:

(1) lnability to modify the wording of questions in order to holp clionts undsrstand tho question's
meaning;

(2) Difficulty integrating the assessment tool with objective roports made available by third parties, such
as police and emergency health care workers;

(3) The need to include questions in the assessment tool that specifically relato to local conditions in
Nevada, i.e., asking about heatstroke and gambling, as opposed to lrostbite; and,

(a) An inability to directly account for the severity of each of the client's disadvantages, so that two or
more minor issues could potentially outweigh one very severe issue. For instance, the community felt
that a person with violent paranoid schizophrenic tendencies should receive a higher score than a
person with mild depression and mild asthma.

To address these concerns, the Southern Nevada CoC's Change Advisory Team was charged with developing
a new assessment tool that would more completely satisfy the community's needs. Over a series of meetings,
the Change Advisory Team developed new, locally-tailored questions and redistributed point allocations within
a more flexible script, called the Community Housing Assessment Tool ("CHAT"). For several months, the
content of the CHAT was deliberated, tested, and refined by the Change Advisory Team.

The CHAT was launched in November 2016 at Project Homeless Connect. Since then, all persons
experiencing homelessness who enter the Coordinated lntake system for the first time have been assessed

with the CHAT instead of with the previous assessment tool, and some high-priority clients with high scores
on the previous assessment tool have been re-assessed using the CHAT.

Using this initial burst of data as a guideline, the Change Advisory Team devised a tentative "correspondence"
chart that mapped each CHAT score (typically ranging between 0 and 40) onto the older scores in December
2016' This allowed the community matchers to begin referring clients to Permanent Supportive Housing
based on CHAT scores with at least some assurance that their scores put them near the upper range of
vulnerability within the community. Part of the purpose for this Evaluation Report is to investigate whether the
apparent correspondences between CHAT scores and the older scores are accurate and based on meaningful
evidence.

Evaluation Limitations

The timing of this evaluation was chosen to strike a balance between waiting until there was sufficient data to
draw meaningful conclusions, and affording a chance to intervene promptly if the CHAT is not performing as
expected. Consequently, not all types of data are available for this evaluation. Because the evaluation is being
published only three months after the CHAT was launched, it is not possible to include data on the long-term
consequences of relying on the CHAT for prioritization decisions. For example, there is no way to tell at this
stage what the 2-year recidivism rate will be for clients with high CHAT scores.

Southern Nevada Community Housing Assistance Tool Evaluation



Similarly, many of the assessors who are using the CHAT have not yot had tho opportunity to uso the CHAT

with more than 10 clients each, so there is some uncertainty about how the typical scores assigned by an

assessor using the CHAT will change as those assessors gain additional experience,

On the other hand, this evaluation does present the results of almost 200 CI1AT evaluations, together with
contextual case notes and detailed qualitative feedback from over 35 stakoholdors. Thus, while HomeBase
recommends that Southern Nevada conduct additional evaluations in future years, HomeBase is confident
that the data available so far is more than adequate to support a meaningful initial evaluation.

Southern Nevada Community Housing Assistance Tool Evaluation



Methodology

Focus Groups

HomeBase conducted six focus groups: one with clients who had recently been assessed with the CHAT, one
with community matchers who are responsible for making referrals based on CHAT scores, and four with
assessors who administer the CHAT that collectively represented three of the six hubs in the Southern Nevada
Coordinated lntake system. Each focus group lasted for approximately one hour and gave the participants a
chance to share candid feedback about the CHAT with a guarantee of anonymity. On average, each focus
group had approximately six participants, allowing for both a diversity of opinion and for meaningful one-on-
one communication. Each focus group was guided by an identical list of discussion questions (see appendix),
but partícipants were encouraged to share their thoughts and maintain the flow of the conversation to ensure
that all important ideas were captured and recorded.

Surveys

HomeBase prepared a nine-question online survey for staff who were unable to attend any of the focus
groups, which generated 26 unique responses, including six responses from outreach workers. The survey
contains questions were similar to the questions asked during the focus groups, modified to allow participants

to fill out the survey as quickly as possible so as to maximize the response rate. The full text of the questions
and are attached as an appendix.

Data Analysis

Southern Nevada's HMIS Lead provided a complete sample of all CHAT assessments that had been
administered between the launch of the CHAT on November 1 ,2O16, and the start of this evaluation on

January 11,2017. This sample was supplemented with contextual information (e.g., names of assessors,
locations of assessments, etc.) that HomeBase was able to directly access in HMIS through the Looker portal.

The CHAT scores were studied holistically using a variety of descriptive statistics (mean, median, range,
standard deviation, etc.), and then subsets of the CHAT scores were compared to each other based on

differences in the interviewer, location, and date of assessment. Finally, CHAT scores were compared with Vl-
SPDAT scores in both raw and percentile form for the clients who completed both types of assessments, and

correlations were calculated. A simple regression was used to attempt to predict a client's CHAT score based
on their VI-SPDAT score and the length of time that passed between the VI-SPDAT assessment and the CHAT

assessment, and the predicted CHAT scores were compared with the actual CHAT scores.

To analyze qualitative data, responses from the focus groups were broken up into categories that match the

categories of the survey responses as closely as possible, and the combined response set was used to
illustrate the range of opinion about the CHAT along several different dimensions, including accuracy, usability,

and completeness.

4Southern Nevada Community Housing Assistance Toot Evatuation



Review Panel

As parl of its data analysis, HomeBase flagged a sample of 10 clients who have vory high CHAT scores with
very low VI-SPDAT scores, plus 10 more clients who have very low CHAT scores with very high VI-SPDAT
scores. The community then convened a panel of six providers and matchers (drawn from Clark County Social
Services, WestCare, Shade Tree, MCII and HELP of Southern Nevada). This panel was provided with basic
information on each of the 20 clients, including their answers to the questions on the CHAT and the VI-SPDAT
that ask about similar topics, their Vl-SPDAT scores, and their CHAT scores. The panel then accessed HMIS
and compared personal case notes and memories in order to round out their picture of each client.

The review panel met for two hours using a combination of in-person discussion and teleconferencing, and
held an in-depth discussion on six cases - three cases from each of the two basic categories. ([he panel

also briefly discussed a seventh case.) For each client, the review panel attempted to determine:

(1) Does the change in the client's score from one assessment to the next reflect a change in the client's
answers?

(2) lf so, does the panel's personal experience with this client suggest that the change in the client's answers
was based on a real change in the client's situation?

(3) lf not, does the panel believe that the change in score reflects intentional changes in the CHAT's
prioritization scheme? For example, does an increased CHAT score match up with the community's desire
to prioritize people who have intense medical and mental health conditions? lf not, what seems to be
causing the change in the client's score?

The purpose of the review panel was to lend context to any statistical assessments, to confirm that the CHAT
is performing as expected in individual cases, to address any concerns the community might have about
whether the CHAT is generating inappropriate outliers, and to generate additional hypotheses that could help
explain an othenrvise mysterious set of scores.

Southern Nevada Community Housing Assistance Tool Evaluation



Goals

HUD Requirements

HUD recently updated the requirements for CoCs operating a Coordinated Entry Systomz (referred to as

"Coordinated lntake" in Southern Nevada) in Notice CPD-17-01 , One of these requirements is that "CoCs
rnust solicit feedback at least annually from participating projects and from households that participated in
coordinated entry during that time period. Solicitations must address the quality and effectiveness of the
entire coordinated entry experience for both participating projects and households." Although the requirement
does not become active untilJanuary 2018, this evaluation is intended in part to fulfillthe HUD requirement for
an annual "solicitation" of feedback.

HUD notes that "appropriate feedback methodologies" include "surveys designed to reach either the entire
population or a representative sample of participating providers and households," and "focus groups of five or
more participants that approximate the diversity of the participating providers and households." For this
evaluation, HomeBase sent a survey to all participating providers and conducted a focus group with
approximately eight households participating in the coordinated intake system, drawn from a diverse set of
demographics, including variations in age, gender, race, and length of time experiencing homelessness.

HUD'S Notice also requires that a coordinated intake process "include a comprehensive and standardized
assessment tool," and "provide an initial, comprehensive assessment of individuals and families for housing
and services." Part of the purpose of this evaluation is to report on the extent to which the CHAT qualifies as a
"comprehensive and standardized assessment tool."

Performance Benchmarks

ln addition to requirements issued by HUD, Southern Nevada has its own, internally-driven requirements for a
successful assessment tool. ln consultation with the Change Advisory Team, HomeBase determined that
Southern Nevada has the following goals for the CHAT:

(1) User Satisfaction;

(2) Good Match for LocalConditions;

(3) Accurate Measurement; and,

(4) Evidence-Based Tool.

2 "Notice Establishing Additional Requirements for a Continuum of Care Centralized or Coordinated
Assessment System." (HUD Exchange: January zotT).Available at: https://www.hudexchange.info/resources/
rìoclments,/notiee-estahìi.shing-a<ìditional-requirements-for-a-eontinrnlm-of-eare-eentraìize<ì-or-eoor<ìinated-
assessment-system. pdf.
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At the December 13, 2016, Change Advisory Team meeting, the team tentatively agreed on a series of
performance benchmarks that could be used to detormine whether the goals have been adequately met
(suggesting that the CHAT is ready to be expanded to cover other subpopulations such as families and youth),
or whether further refinement is necessary.

Are assessors, matchers, and cllents comfortable
with the use of the tool? ls the CHAT at least as

user-friendly as the Vl-SPDAT?

Does the CHAT accuratsly rellect communlty
concerns, lnoludlng the need for detalled medlcal

trlage and llexlble wordlng?

Do cli€nts' GHAT scores appear to conespond with
real-life vuln€rability, so that the clients with the

highest CHAT scores are typically the clients who

actually have the strongest need for Permanent

Supportive Housing?

Does the slructure of the CHAT data, lncluding its
degree of correlatlon wlth data from other tools such

as the VI-SPDAT and lndependent revlew panels,

support the conclusion that the CHAT ls an

ev¡dence-based tool?

On average, admlnlsterlng tho CHAT should take no more

than 20 to 40 mlnutos, and lnt€rnal staff should reporl 90+
o/o rates ol satlsfacllon wlth lhe tool, especlally wlth

respoct to how well th6 lool hslps onsuro that the

approprlale people recelve houslng.

The CHAT ehould mako lt oa8ler to ldentlfy approprlato

referrals (e.9., chronlc homeleeeness, mental lllnese,

substanco abuso, locatlon of lurlsdlctlon, dual dlagnoale).

The review panel wlll determlne how many of the cases it

examines should be adequaloly explalned by the data ln

order to register a success.

Correlatlons betwe€n CHAT agsessments admlnlstored at

dlfferent tlmes, at dlfferont places (after allowlng for
pr€dlcted varlatlons ln tho soverlty of local caseloade), or

by dlfferent case workon should be ln the 0.6 to 0.8 range.

Corelatlons botween CHAT assessments and VI-SPDAT

assessments should be ln the 0.4 to 0.6 range, because

the CHAT ls lnt€nded to pr¡oritlze a somewhat dlfferent

group of people (people who have both a hlgh dlverslty

and a high severity of dlsability).
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Results

Survey Responses

ln addition to the 3'l stakeholders who attended one of six in-person focus groups, HomeBase surveyed 26

stakeholders via an electronic survey. Each survey respondent was asked to rate the CHAT in the categories
of ease of use, completeness, and accuracy. The respondents were asked to rate the CHAT both on its own
terms, and in comparison to the prior tool.

In general, the responses were extremely positive: considering all of the responses across all six categories,
there were 120 favorable responses and only 26 unfavorable responses. On average, respondents rated the
CHAT as "good" in all three categories, and as being "a little better" than the prior tool in all three categories.

Survey respondents were also asked to describe their favorite CHAT feature, to say what part of the CHAT
they would most like to change, and to share any other information that HomeBase should know about the
respondents' experience with the CHAT. 23 respondents shared positive comments in response to these
questions, compared to four respondents who wanted to add an additional feature to the CHAT and 14

respondents who had complaints.

How would you rate the CHAT on ¡ts own terms?

I Ease of Use I Completeness I Accuracy
20

Excellent
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How does the CHAT compare to the prior tool?

20
I Easeof Use I Compfeteness ! Accuracy

5 .......

OHAT much worse OHAT a little worse CHAT a litfle better OHAT much better

User Satisfaction

31 stakeholders - including eligibility workers, assessment workers, outreach workers, and homeless clients

- attended one of six in-person focus groups. At the focus groups, three assessors and all eight of the clients
who attended said they thought the CHAT was "easy to use." No assessors or clients said the CHAT was
difficult to use. Attendees generally reported that administering the CHAT took between 1S and 20 minutes,
although some participants noted that the CHAT could take as long as an hour to administer if the client either
resisted the questions or repeatedly volunteered additional information,

The most common complaint regarding the usability of the CHAT was that some assessors had difficulty
"saving" their results into the database or community queue, reporting that they had to either re-enter all of
the answers on the computer, or re-ask all of the questions on the CHAI because data was lost. Two
respondents suggested that the cause of this problem might be that "when you complete a CHAT, if there is

[already] an evaluation on file from the previous tool, [then] it will not allow you to update [the client record or
sendl the client to the community queue."

Key FindinÉ#L: Clients and assessors agreed that the CHAT was
easy to use and that it typically takes only 2O minutes to complete.
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One respondent noted that "we don't have a computer when we go out in the field, so we can't pull up a
vrritten assessment toolto do the CHAT assessment in the field. We need a written form that we can print out
and take to the field or the hospital - sometimes we lose contact with clients between when we see them in

the hospital and when we can arrange to assess them with the CHAT.',

Several respondents noted in the comments section of the survey that the CHAT was more "accessible"
because "you do not have to stick to a script" and because the questions have been "reworded" to be both
"more concise" and "more detailed," suggesting that the new questions do a better job of focusing on the
issues that matter to assessors, However, there were still some complaints that the CHAT requires assessors
to ask "similar questions that have already been asked" and that "some questions appear to be repeated."
One eligibility worker wrote, "l wish you could skip questions based on previous answers, such as asking if
they use drugs or alcohol, and then [even if the client says no, going on to ask] if drug or alcohol use caused
blackouts. sometimes clients get upset when they think you aren't listening."

Of the 24 survey respondents who rated the CHAT for ease of use, 21 gave it a "good" or "excellent" rating

compared to only three people who gave it a "fair" rating. No respondents gave the CHAT a "poor" rating for
ease of use.

Similarly, 19 of 24 respondents said the CHAT was "a little easier" or "much easier" to use than the prior tool,
compared to only five of 24 respondents who found the CHAT harder to use than the prior tool.

Good Match for Local Gonditions

Respondents were generally positive about how the CHAT adapted the prior tool to local conditions,
especially the addition of questions regarding gambling and heat stroke. Most respondents also approved of
the switch from requiring assessors to "observe" whether a client appeared intoxicated to encouraging
assessors to "confront" clients with outside evidence (e.g., admission records at detox facilities) to see if this
changed the clients' answers about sensitive questions. Assessors also appreciated that "the CHAT asks
about pets and roommates."

However, many respondents felt that the changes to the CHAT did not go far enough in seeking detailed
information about the duration and severity of clients' health issues. As one assessment worker put it, "the
question about a depression diagnosis needs more details - is the client thinking about suicide, or just

having a bad day?" Another worker agreed, "if they were diagnosed with depression, does that mean they still
have it? There's no timeframe on the question." Another respondent noted that "the list of medical conditions

Key Finding#2: Assessors agreed that the CHAT reliably addresses

conditions that are spec¡f¡c to Southern Nevada.
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i n the script is not exhaustive - e.g. maybe a client does not have a kidney problem or a heart problem, but
she is still sick and unable to work. A client's breathing issues might just be asthma - or it might be a 24/T
need for supplemental oxygen."

Despite these frustrations, respondents repeatedly praised the CHAT's "more detailed questions," "additional
questions for clarification," and "more open questions to get to know the client better and be able to assist."
Some assessors stressed that although the CHAT does not directly measure all of the behaviors that
interested them, the CHAT fit into an overall framework of assessment and intake (including acuity
questionnaires, case management, and review of medical records) that collectively provide a very detailed
picture of the client's situation. Respondents were also generally happy with the ability to add notes from this
conversational "flow" in the comment sections associated with the CHAT questionnaire.

Of 24 survey respondents, 17 gave the CHAT a "good" or "excellent" rating for completeness, and 22 thought
the CHAT was "a little better" or "a lot better" at completeness than the prior tool.

Accurate Measurement

The high-level feedback on the accuracy of the CHAT was extremely positive: of 25 survey respondents, 19

rated the CHAT as "good" or "excellent" for accuracy, and 22 wrote that it was "a little better" or "a lot better"
at accuracy than the prior tool.

A few assessors went into more detail about their positive ratings of the CHAT's accuracy. One assessor at a
focus group said that "with CHAT you find out more about the client's homelessness; for example, you find
out if the homelessness was caused by a drug problem. You also find out more about the client's length of
homelessness with the CHAT." Another assessor pointed out that the CHAT allows her to get a good read on
clients' medical conditions, whereas before, with the prior tool, she could not do so, Electronic respondents
praised "the implementation of more options to assess client and determine vulnerability," and the "additional
questions and added drop-downs." Seven respondents agreed that the CHAT is "more detailed" and "more
in-depth" than the prior tool.

Key Finding #3: Survey respondents agreed that the CHAT was reasonably
accurate and reliable.
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However, there was some tension between the way respondents summarized their opinions about the CHAF's
accuracy, and the specific feedback respondents gave about individual aspects of the CHAT's accuracy. Many
respondents were concerned about inaccuracy caused by clients who were confused about either the facts or
the relevant definitions. One focus group participant said that "some lower-functioning clients don't know how
rnany times they've been homeless in the last 3 months." Another stated that a new client might not "even
know what's wrong with them, so how can they tell us? They might say something like "l had that breathing
problem..." which is hard to translate into a medicaldiagnosis, Even when a cliont has a good understanding
of his or her situation, the client may struggle to express that situation in accordance with the definitions used
by the Southern Nevada CoC. For example, "clients think of themselves as homeless when they are couch-
surfing," but not when they're receiving temporary financial assistance and using it to pay rent on a short-term
lease, "so we get the errors from both ends" based on who self-identifies as homeless.

Some of the most common concerns raised by respondents about the accuracy or honesty of clients'
responses were drug and alcohol use, padicipation in "risky behaviors" (such as sex work), mental health
conditions, and physical health conditions, Most of the concerns about physical and mental health related to
the duration or severity of an illness.

I Number of Respondents with Concerns

Drug/Alcohol Use

Criminal lnvolvement

Risky Behavior

Being Exploited

MentalHealth

Physical Health

History of Homelessness

tJ 2 4 6 g 10

Other, more sensitive questions prompt clients to lie or to shout out "No!" halfway through the question.

"Clients hear the first part of the question, and then tune you out" because they "don't want to disclose any
info on that topic." For example, the question "ls there anyone who makes you do something you don't want
to do?" makes some men "uncomfortable," so many clients will "refuse to admit that they're being pushed
around." Another assessor noted that "sometimes clients give inconsistent answers: ffor example], they say

they have used lV drugs in the last 6 months, but then they deny engaging in any risky behaviors." One
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assessor pointed out that "half the time the clients think they're going to get in trouble ffor admitting to drug
use or criminal activityl even if you tell them they won't." The clients figure that "they're in a government
agency and their name is going to end up on a list." Another assessor observed that "when you ask personal
questions in an open area...that limits people's ability to come forth. They know a cubicle is not a private spot,
[Assessors] try to talk as softly as they can, but everyone can overhear their neighbor,"

Some questions are also difficult for assessors to score objectively. For instance, assessors noted that many
clients do not consider marijuana use to be a substance abuse issue, even if they are high on marijuana for
several hours every day. Similarly, clients will admit to drinking cough syrup recreationally, but then deny that
they are engaged in substance abuse, Some assessors are not sure how to score these types of "Yes, but..."
responses.

One important factor to keep in mind when interpreting assessors' comments about the CHAT's accuracy is

that as of the date of this evaluation, assessors have not been able to see any of the actual scores generated

by the CHAI nor are they necessarily aware of what referrals (if any) were made on behalf of their clients.
lnstead, CHAT assessors are shown the estimated VI-SPDAT score that is supposed to correspond to the

answers given by the client. This prevents assessors from seeing what the CHAT has to say about each

client's overall situation. Because the CHAT is designed as a tool that will be correct in the aggregate (i.e., as a
tool that can conved a series of somewhat unreliable questions into a reasonably reliable overall score), the
inability to see that overall score may be leading some assessors to question the CHAT's accuracy,
particularly when they see a particular question that does not appear to be yielding accurate results for that
question. Most assessors would have no way of knowing (at this stage) whether the tool as a whole is yielding
accurate results.

When assessors were shown the CHAT scores for specific clients during the review panel, assessors were
much more confident that the CHAT was delivering accurate results. Of the six clients assessed by the review
panel (three who had high VI-SPDAT scores and low CHAT scores;three who had high CHAT scores and low
VI-SPDAT scores), all six were judged by the review panel to have reasonable CHAT scores that accurately
reflected the client's current vulnerability at the time that the CHAT was administered.

Review panelists looked at the following six clients, each of whom had been evaluated with both the CHAT

and with the prior assessment tool. The review panelists themselves freely selected these clients from the list
of 20 outliers provided by HomeBase.

Key Finding#4: Focus group participants thought the CHAT needs to be

combined with a more conversational interview to yield accurate
information about sensitive topics like crime, drugs, and sex work.

Key Finding #5: Review panelists conf¡rmed that the CHAT accurately

reflected clients'vulnerability, even for "outliers" whose scores had

changed significantly since their last assessments.
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For Client 1, the panel noted that there were many questions where the client denied having a problem on the
prior tool, but where the client admitted to having a problem on the CHAT. ln the 22 months that went by
between assessments, the client could easily have developed additional medical conditions. The panel noted
that based on the HMIS records, the client had received very few services during those 22 months, and that
accordingly most of the client's medical and mental health issues were going untreated. ln addition, the client
developed multiple new substance use issues during those 22 months, such as drinking everyday,

intravenous drug use, and blacking out after drug use. The panel concluded that the client's increased
vulnerability score reflected an actual increase in vulnerability.

For Client 2, the panel noted that the client gave a long and implausible string of "no" answers to almost all of
the questions on the prior assessment tool, One of the panelists indicated that Client #2 had been working
with a case worker who had successfully persuaded the client to go into treatment for their substance use
issues, and that this case worker had slowly gained the client's trust, which persuaded the client to give more
honest "yes" answers on the CHAT during the second assessment. The panel concluded that the client's
increased vulnerability score reflected the client's increased honesty in accurately describing his vulnerability.

For Glient 3, the panel noted that the CHAT recorded 14 uses of emergency seruices, each of which was
worth half a point on the CHAT, for a total of seven points compared to a single point on the prior tool. The
client also answered "yes" to many of the victimization questions on the CHAT, but had previously answered
"no" to victimization questions. Based on the client's case history the panel concluded that the increased
score was the result of a combination of increased vulnerability (due to increased victimization) and the
community's decision to increase the priority for clients who are very frequent users of emergency services.

For Client 4, the panel noted that the CHAT recorded no risky behavior, no medical issues, no mental health
issues, no substance abuse issues, no legal issues, no victimization issues, and the ability to perform

activities of daily living and go to a medical clinic for care. By contrast, on the prior tool, the client admitted to
being treated for substance abuse, to having problematic drug use, to suffering from heat stroke, to having
poor hygiene, and to not having anywhere to go for medical care. This client went 17 months between
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assessments. The panel concluded that this client either (a) was successfully connected to medical caro and
substance abuse treatment, which reduced his vulnerability, or (b)was unwilling to participate in a second
assessment, and responded "no" to all questions on the CHAT. The consensus was that it "makes sense" that
the client's scores are so different from one assessment to tho next,

For Glient 5, the panel noted that although the client still had a variety of vulnerability issues across the

spectrum, the client had recently been housed which could havo contributed to some of their "no" answers on
the CHAT. This client also has been prescribed medications that they are not currently taking and has difficulty
concentrating. After completing the review, the panel concluded that this client's answers on the CHAT may

have been inaccurate due to mental health issues that prevented them from undorstanding the meaning of the
questions, and put out a public alert asking case workers to refer the cliont for reassessment. However, the
panel also concluded that any inaccuracies were unrelated to the nature of the CHAT, because the client
would likely have experienced similar difficulties answering any questions.

For Client 6, the panel noted that the client had smaller problems in almost every category measured by the
prior tool, but that none of these problems were acute, intense, or severe, For example, the client consumes
alcohol every day, but denies using mouthwash, using intravenous drugs, blacking out, or using synthetic
drugs. Similarly, the client has been referred for legal issues, but only one time in the past four years. The
client's answers were generally similar on both assessments - but the CHAT gave the client a lower score (15

on a scale of 40 instead of 15 on a scale of 20) because none of the client's problems were repeated or
severe. The panelconcluded that this was a classic example of how the CHAT is intended to function, and
that it is appropriate for this type of client to receive a lower score.

ln general, the review panelwas thoroughly satisfied with the scores assigned to the outliers it reviewed and
with the reasons why those scores were assigned. There were some individually concerning answers, but
each of the six clients still seems to have received an accurate assessment based on the answers provided.

Evidence-Based Tool

There are limits to how thoroughly the CHAT can be tested given that it has only been in use for three months.

For example, even if referring people who score highly on the CHAT to permanent supportive housing has a
tendency to increase or decrease the rate at which clients return to homelessness, there is no reason to
expect that tendency to show up in the statistics that are available so far, because most of the people
accepting those referrals would only just now be entering permanent housing. Those clients would not yet

have had a chance to attain stability in their new housing situations.

With that qualification, the CHAI shows every sígn of being an evidence-based tool. As shown on the graphs

on the next page, the distribution of scores on the CHAT approximates a Bell curve, with a long righthand tail.
ln other words, most clients fall somewhere in the middle of the CHAT score range, but there are a few very

high-scoring clients who score much higher than their peers, so that you have to follow the graph far out to
the righthand edge to ensure inclusion of all clients. By contrast, the V|-SPDAI scores form a standard Bell

curve, with most scores falling in the middle of the graph and no noticeable righthand tail.
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Of the two distributions, the CHAI's distribution is better suited to recommending a handful of high-
vulnerability clients for high-intensity interuentions with limited capacity, such as Permanent Supportive
Housing. At least within the context of Southern Nevada's current population of clients, the statistical
distribution of the prior tool tends to lump many individuals together at a score of 14 or 15, so that there is no
way to differentiate between two persons with high levels of vulnerability or need. By contrast, the CHAT
distribution improves this ditferentiation between those with the highest levels of vulnerability, allowing for
more precise targeting of housing and services on the basis of levels of need.

Another positive sign for the CHAT is that the standard deviation between two average clients is almost three
times as high as the standard deviation between two average assessors, suggesting that who is being
evaluated makes much more of a difference to a client's score than who is doing the evaluation. So far in
Southern Nevada, there are 19 different assessors who have completed at least 1O CHAT evaluations each.
When comparing one assessor to another, the standard deviation among each of these 19 assessors' average
scores was only 2.34 points. On the other hand, the standard deviation within each experienced assessor's
pool of clients was 6.06 points, a rate almost three times as significant. This is as it should be; an evidence-
based tool should work regardless of who is doing the assessment, and the CHAT appears to work as
intended regardless of which assessor is administering the tool.

I Standard Deviation in CHAT Scores

I

6

4

2

0
Based on Assessors Based on Clients

Moreover, even the modest deviation attríbuted to assessors may actually be the result of naturally arising
differences in average acuity based on the different kinds of clients who present at the different hubs. To
evaluate this possibility, HomeBase obtained complete lists of assessors from the Henderson, Pinto, and
Fertitta hubs, and then asked survey respondents to rank the average acuity of each assessment center from
highest to lowest. The centers that respondents thought were likely to see the most acutely vulnerable clients
received a ranking of "1", and the centers that respondents thought were likely to see the least vulnerable
clients received a ranking of "8". By totaling the reciprocals of these rankings, HomeBase was able to produce
acuity ratings for each hub on a scale of 0 to 18, where 18 represents the "most acute" centers and O

represents the "least acute" centers. Hubs with a higher acuity rating would be expected to have a higher

Key Findin$ #6: The distribution of CHAT scores follows the.cotrect_curve

for a tool that's meant to identify extremely high-risk irrdividuals.
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average CHAT score, not because their assessors are biased, but simply becauso the people in the
neighborhoods that they draw their clients from are more distressed,

ln this case, survey respondents gave Henderson an acuity rating of 3.68, Pinto an acuity ratio of 4.17 , and
Ferttita an acuity rating of 8.49, so we would expect Fertitta to have the highest CHAT scores and Henderson
to have the lowest average CHAT scores. As shown in the chart below, this is exactly what happened.
Henderson's assessors had an average CHAT Score of only 11, Pinto's assessors had an average CHAT scoro
o1 12.12, and Fertitta's assessors had an average CHAT score of 13.68. Note that the difference in average

CHAT scores between Henderson and Fertitta (+2.68) is approximately the same as the standard deviation
among assessors (*2.341, suggesting that essentially all of the difference in average scores that was
associated with differences in assessors can be attributed to appropriate variation based on variation in the
kinds of clients who present at a given hub.

O Acuity Score from Surveys I Average CHAT Score

Pinto Fertitta

Other relevant statistics also fall within the performance benchmarks established by the community. Among
the 195 clients who were assessed with both the CHAT and the VI-SPDAT, the correlation between scores on
the two tests was 0.61, indicating that the two scores are strongly connected, but not perfectly connected.
This is appropriate, because if the two scores had nothing to do with each other, then that would suggest that
the CHAT is not picking up on important information, but if the two scores were perfectly connected, then
there would be little point in switching from the V|-SPDAT to the CHAT.

One possible explanation for a difference in scores between the VI-SPDAT and the CHAT is that time passes

between when the VI-SPDAT is administered and when the CHAT is administered. lf a client has remained

Key FindinÉ#7: The CHAT's standard deviation shows that the differences
between scores are most¡y based on real differences between clients.

Henderson
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homeless during the months that went by between the two assessments, then the client may have developed
additional symptoms, or more intense symptoms, which would tend to raise the client's score. To test this
hypothesis, HomeBase ranked each CHAT score and each VI-SPDAT score on a percentile basis. For
example, a client who scored at the 75th percentile on the CHAT would have a score that's higher thanTSo/o
of the other clients, and lower than 25o/o of the other clients. On average, spending one extra month on the
wait list was associated with an increase of 3.2 percentile points in vulnerability, which translates into an
average difference of about 2 points on the CHAT or about 1 point on the VI-SPDAT. Unfortunately, the
number of clients who were assessed with both tools is simply too small to establísh that this "rate of decay"
for people waiting on the Community Queue is statistically significant. Fortunately, the correlation between
CHAI scores and the date on which the CHAT was administered is also not significant (r = -9.97). This
indicates that CHAT results from November 2016 can be validly compared to CHAT results from January
2017, and ít suggests that assessors will continue to use the CHAT consistently over time.

To fully establish the CHAT as an evidence-based tool, the community will need to find a way to re-administer
the CHAT to some of the same clients. This could happen naturally (as clients who were assessed with the

35302510

Key Findin$ #8: CHAT scores have a moderately positive correlation with
V|-SPDAT scores, just as expected for two related but distinct tools.
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CHAT get re-assessed after waiting for 6 months on the Queue), virtually (as part of a socond review panel), or
scientifically (by assigning two case workers to sit in on the same client's assessmont on the same day and
then having each case worker submit an independent CHAT score). ln the moantime, though, there is every
preliminary sign that the CHAT is a valid, reliable tool for the purpose of identifying the most vulnerable peoplo
experiencing homelessness in the Southern Nevada region.
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Gonclusions

Key Findings of the January 2017 CHAT Evaluation

l(ev Findinq #1: Glients and assessors agreed that the CHAT was easv to use and that it typically takes
only 20 minutes to complete. Everyone who commented on the CHAT felt that the questions were organized
in a reasonable order and that the number of questions was appropriate for the purpose of the assessment.
Aside from occasional difficulties with saving the results of a CHAT for a client who had already received the
VI-SPDAT, assessors found it easy to pull up the list of CHAT questions and record the answers in HMIS,

Key Finding #2: Assessors agreed that the CHAt reliably addresses conditions that are specific to
Southern Nevada. Commenters praised the addition of questions about locally relevant topics like heatstroke
and gambling. People also appreciated that the CHAT asks about family status and desire for roommates.

Key Finding #3: Survey respondents agreed that the CHAI was reasonably accurate and reliable. Over
809/o of survey respondents rated the CHAT's questions as "a little more accurate" than the prior tool and
gave it a rating of "good accuracy" on its own terms.

Key Finding #4: Focus group participants thought the GHAT needs to be combined with a more
conversational interview to yield accurate information about sensitive topics like crime, drugs, and sex
work' Assessors who came to the in-person focus groups were concerned that even though most of the
CHAÏ's questions are well-worded, there are limits to how much any survey question can persuade a stranger
to honestly share sensitive information. Assessors suggested that Southern Nevada try to (a) break up some
of the questions into smaller segments so that clients won't rush to answer "No!" to a whole category of
questions just because one of the items in the category was embarrassing, and (b) try to provide more privacy

or sound-screening so that clients can't be overheard.

Kev Finding #5: Review panelists confirmed that the CHAil accuratelv reflected clients' vulnerabilitv,
even for "outliers" whose scores had changed significantly since their last assessments. Review
panelists felt that when a client's score changed from one assessment to the next, it was either because of a
change in answers or a change in community priorities, rather than because of any problems with the CHAT's
questions.

Key Finding #6: The distribution of CHAI scores follows the correct curve for a tool that's meant to
identify extremely high-risk individuals. ln the context of Southern Nevada's current client population, the
prior tool generated concern that too many clients were being pushed together under a score of 14 or 15. By

contrast, the CHAT provides a broad range of scores at the upper end of the spectrum, helping to distinguish
between people with scores of 30, 31, 32, 93, 34, 35, 36, or 37.

Key Finding #7: The GHAT's standard deviation shows that the differences between scores are mostly
based on real differences between clients. Assessors in different parts of Southern Nevada are all using the
CHAT in a standardized way to yield reliable data. When two ditferent assessors have different "average
scores" for the clients they've assessed, those differences generally line up with people's pre-existing
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expectations about which locations serve more vulnerable clients - on average, assessors at locations with a

reputation for serving more vulnerable clients tend to assign their clients higher CHAT scores,

l(ev Finding #8: GHAT scores have a moderatelv positive çerr_ela!!.x with Vl-SPDAT scores, just as

expected for two related but distinct tools. A client with an above-average Vl-SPDAT score will also tend to
have an above-average CHAT score, but the connection is not exact...sometimes when a client undergoes

both types of assessment, one score is significantly higher than the other. This makes sense: if the two

assessments always yielded the exact same results, there would be little reason to switch tools, but if the two
tools had nothing in common with each other, then at least one must be malfunctioning, because a person's

vulnerability at the stad of a year will usually be at least somewhat similar to the person's vulnerability at the
end of the year.

These seven key findings address all four of the goals set forth in the beginning of the Evaluation, as shown in
the chad below:

Are assessors, matchers, and

clients comfortable with the use

of the tool? ls the CHAT at least

as user-friendly as the Vl-

SPDAT?

Does the CHAT accurately reflect

community conc€rns, including

the need for detailed medical

tr¡age and flexible wordlng?

Do clients' CHAT scores appear

to correspond to real-life

vulnerability, so that the cl¡ents

with the highest CHAT scores are

typically the clients who actually

have the strongest need for
Permanent Supportive Housing?

Does the structure of the CHAT

data, ¡ncluding its degree of
correlation with data from other

tools such as the VI-SPDAT and

independent review panels,

support the conclusion that the

CHAT is an evidence-based

tool?

On average, administering the CHAT should take no more

than 20 to 40 minutes, and internal staff should report 90+

%o rates of satisfaction with the tool, especially with respect f 1

to how well the tool helps ensure that the appropriate

people get housed.

The CHAT should make it easier to identify appropriate

referrals (e.9., chronic homelessness, mental illness, flz

substance abuse, location of ¡urisdict¡on, dual diagnosis).

The review panel will determine how many of the cases it

examines should be adequately explained by the data in
#3, #4, #5

order to register a success. ln th¡s case, all of the cases

reviewed (six out of six) appeared adequately explained.

Correlations between CHAT assessments administered at

different times, at diff€rent places (after allowing for
predicted variat¡ons in the severity of local caseloads), or by

different case workers should be in the 0.6 to 0.8 range.

Correlations between CHAT assessments and VI-SPDAT #6, #7, #8

assessments should be in the 0.4 to 0.6 range, because the

CHAT is intended to prioritize a somewhat different group of

people (people who have both a high diversity and a high

severity of disability).
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Recommendations

Recommendation #1: Continue using the CHAT for Goordinated lntake

HomeBase recommends that the Southern Nevada CoC continue to use the CHAT to assess unaccompanied
adults for referral to housing and homeless services. This first evaluation of the CHAT has established that
assessors are using the CHAT in a reliable, reasonable manner that is statistically likely to produce meaningful
results. A solid majority of the people using the CHAT gave it a positive review for accuracy, completeness,
and user-friendliness, while also specifically describing the additional features of the CHAT that helped

address the concerns of the Change Advisory Team. lnitial data on the CHAT is fully consistent with the status
of the CHAT as an evidence-based tool. Under these circumstances, there is every reason to continue using
the CHAT for all intake assessments.

Recommendation #2: Plan for Future Evaluations w¡th Long-Term Data

HomeBase recommends that Southern Nevada plan on conducting at least two future evaluations of the
CHAT. Although the initial results are almost entirely positive, the ultimate test of any assessment tool is
whether that tool produces good long-term results. Therefore, Southern Nevada should consider conducting a
second evaluation of the CHAT after data becomes available on:

(1) the rate at which people with low, medium, and high CHAT scores enter permanent housing;

(2) the rate at which people with low, medium, and high CHAT scores return to homelessness;

(3) the average length of time that people with low, medium, and high CHAT scores wait for a housing referral
after receiving their first assessment;

(4) the average length of time that people are homeless in southern Nevada; and,

(5) other metrics that may be of interest to the community, such as the average cost per successful exit from

homelessness.

Like this initial study, the second evaluation should plan on examining both quantitative data (by pulling

statistical results from Nevada's HMIS records) and qualitative data (by surveying frontline case workers and
conducting case studies on individual clients. The quantitative data provides a reliable indicator that the test is
performing as expected and the qualitative data can help provide context that makes sense of the overall
performance statistics and helps bring those statistics to life. The second study should probably begin
sometime in December 2017 or January 2018, so that a full year of data would be available to use in studying
the outcomes encountered by people who were assessed with the CHAT.

The most important purpose of the second study would be to confirm that the CHAT is actually helping
Southern Nevada to achieve the best possible housing outcomes. lf the first study is primarily a test of the
CHAT'S reliability, then the second study would primarily be a test of the CHAT's accuracy. This first study
has clearly indicated that the CHAT is measuring real-world differences between clients; the differences in
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CHAT scores are not the result of random noise. However, even knowing that the CHAT is measuring

something real, we stillwant to find out what that real thing is. ls the CHAT measuring the right kind of
vulnerability? lf so, then taking the people who scored high on the CHAT and referring them to high-intensity

interventions like Permanent Supportive Housing should improve system performance measures. lf not, then
system performance measures would remain stable or decline. lf the CHAT is applied primarily to

unaccompanied individuals for its first year or so of operation, with other subpopulations continuing to be

evaluated with the prior tool, then the second study will be easier to conduct. Southern Nevada will then be

able to compare system performance for unaccompanied individuals to system performance for families and
youth. lf system performance improves more quickly among the group that is using the CHAT, then that

strongly suggests that the CHAT is (a) accurate, and (b) helping to drive improvements in system performance.

Southern Nevada should also consider conducting a third study to take place one or two years after the
Nevada HMIS begins to integrate objective data from hospitals, law enforcement, and emergency services.

The third study could begin in 2019,2020, or 2021, depending on what kind of data is available, and how long
the community is comfortable waiting for the final round of testing. The purpose of the third study would be to
determine how well a score on the CHAT correlates with objective data, such as third-party medical diagnoses
and criminal records. Closely examining a client's entire case file can take many hours, and so it is not

necessarily appropriate to review every document in the file during a routine intake, when clients must be

assessed quickly so that they can be referred to appropriate services before they lose contact with their case
worker. However, if the third study shows that the self-reported data on the CHAT closely correlates with the
obiective data found in third-party records, then that is a sign that the CHAT can be trusted to accurately

reflect a client's true vulnerability, even though administering a CHAT is, by design, much faster than a total
review of a complete case file.

Finally, during the second study, or during the third study, or both, it would be advisable to try to gather at

least some records from clients who were evaluated with the CHAT more than once. One likely source of such
records is clients who remained in the system for more than one year after the CHAT was launched, and who

were therefore re-evaluated as part of a routine annual check-in. The point of this exercise would be to
triangulate the three different potential sources of variability (different clients, different times, and different

assessors) to try to demonstrate that the CHAT is appropriately stable when used on the same person by (a)

different assessors at (b) different times.

Early CHAT scores, focus
groups, and surveys

1+ year of CHAT scores, plus
Spring 2018 program and system

performance measures

2+ years of CHAT scores, plus
2019lo 2021 HMIS data from hospitals and

law enforcement

Objectivity;
Cost-Effectiveness
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Naturally, some difference in score is to be expected based on changed circumstancos; a client who has been
homeless for an additional year will probably have additional symptoms. lt will be possible to estimate how
rnuch of the change is being driven by the differences in clients' situations as opposed to differences in how
any individual client is perceived by assessors by comparing the "difference in difference," between:

(1) the change in the same client's scores as measured in two different years; and,

(2) the difference between two different clients as measured in two different years.

Flecommendation #3: Provide Additional Training for New Assessors

During focus groups, assessors indicated that their training on the CHAT capitalized on near-universal

familiarity with the prior assessment tool, the VI-SPDAT. The training session was non-participatory and lasted
for only one hour. Because assessors were already familiar with how to administer the VI-SPDAI it was
relatively easy for them to learn to administer the CHAT. However, even with this extra experience to draw on,
some assessors still experienced confusion around how to safely store CHAT data in the Community Queue,
and on how to obtain and document client consent forms.

As the CHAT remains in use for longer periods of time, more assessors will be working in Southern Nevada
who do not have prior exposure to the VI-SPDAT, and some of these workers may require additional training.
Using a two- or three-hour training that includes time for assessors to practice administering a CHAT and
saving the results in the database will help maintain a consistently high level of quality in the evaluations.

Recommendation #4: lnvest in Sound Barriers and Privacy walls

HomeBase recommends that the Southern Nevada CoC invest in sound barriers and privacy walls for the use
of assessors and clients who are completing CHAT evaluations. At least ten assessors noted that clients were
often reluctant to share information about sensitive topics, and that this reluctance sometimes led to answers
that appeared inaccurate, incomplete, or díshonest. Any assessment tool is only as powerful as the data that
goes into it, and one of the best ways to improve data quality is to help clients feel confident that their privacy
will be fully respected. Even when assessors verbally reassure clients that their answers are confidential, this
assurance rings somewhat hollow when assessments are occurring in adjacent cubicles that are in relatively
easy earshot of other clients receiving the same assessment.

HomeBase recognizes that limited resources make it unrealistic to expect most assessment interviews to take
place behind closed doors. However, within the means available to the CoC, Southern Nevada should strive
to screen off each client's comments from other clients. Techniques to address this issue could include:
adjustable privacy curtains, mats or wall coverings that are designed to muffle sound, small speaker systems
that can be used to produce an appropriate level of ambient background noise so that a client's verbal
communications can only be understood at close range, and providing an option for clients to silently point to
one of a handful of notecards with pre-printed responses for the more sensitive questions.

Recommendation #5: Setup Automatic Alerts for Sharply Different Scores
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During the review panel, some panelists expressed concern that certain Vl-SPDAT responses were missing
from the database, perhaps because they had been overwritten or because they had not been copied over
from an older edition, This led to discussion about the usefulness of directly comparing a client's answers on

an older assessment to the client's answers on a more recent assessment. For example, if a client denies
having any substance use or mental health issues in one assessment, but then admits to using multiple
substances and having multiple mental health issues only one year later, this raises concerns about whether it
is possible for both sets of answers to be accurate, and may spur caseworkers to attempt to gather more

information about the client, or to try to confront the client with evidence that the client was more vulnerable in
the recent past, to try to see if the client's vulnerability has actually decreased.

HomeBase therefore recommends that Southern Nevada attempt to create an "automatic alert" that will flag

case records where one assessment is significantly different from the previous assessment, after accounting
for the difference in scale between the two scoring systems. One way of implementing this alert would be to

say that, if, after doubling a client's VI-SPDAT score, that score is still more than 12 points higher or lower than
the client's CHAT score, then the client's records should be flagged for further attention. The hope is that such
alerts will help to "catch" clients who may be extremely vulnerable but who, for one reason or another, are not
accurately describing their vulnerabilities during their most recent assessment.
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Appendix A: Focus Group Questions

December 12-15,2016

General:

1. About how many CHATs have you administered thus far?

2' How long does it take you to administer a CHAT? How many CHAT assessments are you
able to administer each day?

Questions and Content

3. Do you always understand exactly what the CHAT questions mean?

4, Do clients always understand exactly what the CHAT questions mean?

5. Do clients answer the CHAT questions honesily?

6' Do you use any outside information besides the clients' self-reported answers?

7. Are there any questions that you feel uncomfortable asking?

8. Are there any questions that seem to make the client uncomfortable?

User Experience

9. ls the CHAT easy or hard to use? Why?

10. How much CHAT training did you receive? What kind? Do you feel confident that you
have the skills you need to administer the CHAT?

11, What do the clients tell you about their experience with the CHAT?

12. Do the clients who seem to be very vulnerable and needy score higher than those who
seem less vulnerable/needy?

Comparison to V¡SPDAT / Last Year

13. What are the CHAT's biggest strengths? lts biggest weaknesses?

14. ls the CHAT an improvement on the Vl-SPDAT? Why or why not?

15. Compared to last year, is it any easier to fill out consent forms?

16. Compared to the VI-SPDAI are the questions less confusing?
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17,

18.

19.

Compared to the Vl-SPDAT, are you collecting more accurate information?

Compared to the Vl-SPDAT, are you getting a good read on clients' rnodical condition?

ls there anything else you'd like to share with me about your experienco administering
the CHAT?

Which center(s) would tend to get the most vulnorable clients who should wind up with
the highest scores?
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Appendix B: Survey

December, 2016-Janu ary, 2017

PrcviderSurvey

Thank you for taking the time to fill out thls quick survoy about the GHATI Your responges wlll bo

used to help figure out whether a cllent's scorê on the GHAT matches up wlth caee workerc'
individual opinions about the client's vulnerability. We ars sincemly lnteÞsted ln your thoughts and
oplnlons about all aspects of how to lmprove the GHAT, but please keep ln mlnd that tho CHAT
already reflects the compromlses made by experlenced practltloners afrer many hours of carefu!
study and debate, so we wlll not be able to lncorporate every euggestlon we recelve about, e.9.,
new questlons that you would llke to aee on the CHAT. We look forward to revlewlng your feedback.

l. What is your role in the Coordinated lntake system?

i ) CCSS CHATAssessor(EligibilityWorker)

i. ) CCSS CHATAssessor (Social Worker)

\ ) VAcRRcAssessor

,.- ) Outreacfr Worker (MCIT)

I ) Outreacn Worker (Caridad)

i' ) Other (ptease speciff)

2. Where would you typically administer a CHAT?

( ) n m" Pinto hub

\ ) AttheHendersonhub

\ ) At the Cambridge annex hub

J At lhe Fertitta hub

f ) At rhe cRC hub

( ) ArrhevAcRRc

( ) ln the field

¡ ) CIher (please specifi)

'"..-------------.-il
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3. About how many CHATs have you administered?

)o
,)1-3

) 4-e

) 1049

r ) 50 or More

4. How would you rate the CHAT compared to the VI-SPDAT?

The VI-SPDAT wa8 much The VI€PDAT was a llttle
better

(,r

()
()

Poor

()
(.r

()

botter

(,,
(r

(,,

Falr

t)
(,,

(,,

\)
,)
\)

The CHAT ls a llttle better The CHAT lB much belter

5. Howwould you rate the CHAT on its own terms?

Accuracy

Completenêss

Eaee ofUe€

Acaracy

Completeness

Easo of Use

r.)

i)

r)

Excellent

()
r)
r-)

Good

\)
)

()

6. What's your favorite thing about the CHAT?

7. What part of the CHAT would you most like to change?
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8. Where do you think the most vulnerable clients are most likely to be assessed? Please drag and drop
these bars so that the locations that get the neediest clients at the top of the list, and the locations that get

relatively stable clients at the bottom of the list. lf you don't know enough about other canters lo have an
opinion, please drag "l have no op¡nion" to the top of the list.

I J ei"to

t ] Henderson

t J Downtown

[l r'rcrr

| _ Jcnc

t ] CambridseAnnex

[- -l r"'titt"

t I vAcRRc

I r r,"u" no opinion

9. What else would you like us to know about your experience with the CHAT?
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